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Th e  Coart of Proiiate for the District of Wood
bury, hath iimited and allowed si:f months 

from the date hereof, for tlie creditors to the estate 
of Geoijie P. Bloss, late of BetMem, -deoased, to 
exhibit their claims for settlement. Those 
n^ledt to p r^ n t  their accounts, properly attested, 
within «aid tinae, will be debarred a recovery. All 
persons indebted to said estate are requested to 
make imotodiate p^oient to

. JAM ES ALLEN, Executor.
1, Feby.6th, 4S49. 3w34

A t aQmnt af J?robateholden at LitcJ^ld, mith- 
ut akd for tht District, on the 2 d day of Febru
ary, A. D., ISAS.

Present Charles Adams, Judge.

ORDERED, That the Administrator, on the 
Estate of Enos Beach, late of Litchfield, in 

■aid distrirt, decensed, exhibit his administration 
account to«aid Court for adjustment at the Probate 
Office'in Litchfield, on the 19tli day of February, 
A. D.fl849, at 10 oViiock in the forenoon; aiid 
that aB persons interested is said Estate may be no* 
tified Uicreof, tlic administrator will cause this or
der to fe published in a newspaper printed in Litch
field County, a«d a copy thereof posted on thesigrn- 
post paarest the last residence of said diseased, in 
said tmrn. A  trve copy of record.

i l t ta t  CHARLES ADAMS, Judge.

District of Cortifpall,
Probatt Court, January 30,1849.

I 'S rA T E  of SIM EO N SEACH,Anti of 
i  Com wall, deceased.

Tlte. Administrators represent the estate insolvent, 
aitd praystlie appmntment of CaaanuB^ lber«». 
WhereniMW, ORDERED, That Commissioners 
to refinve, examine and adjust the claims of the 
creditors of said Estate be appointed at the Probate 
Office4a this^istrict on the 16th day of February, 
next, at Id  oWck, in the forenoon. And that all 
persons interebted in said Estate, may be notified 
thereolj the said Administrators will cause this or
der tow  published in a newspaper printed in Litch
field, and post a copy thereof on the sign-post in 
said OwnwaH, nearest the late residence of said 
deceased. A tnte copy of records 
S3* . PH iL O  KELLOGG, Judge.

District of New Milford, ss., 
ProkatcCotirl, Jan. 29, 1849.

E s t a t e  of j o e l  n . s t o n e , of New
MiMKd, in said District, an insolvent debtor. 

PurstUmt to an order firom the Court of P rc^te  
for said district, will be sold at 
the highest bidder, on tlie fifteenth day of F ^ n i- 
nry, rM9, at 9 o’clock in the forenoon, unless pre- 
vioiioly d isp o ^  of at. private sale, the whole-of 
the R ^  Estate of fkid Joel N. Stone, assigned to 
the siAwriW, in trust Ibr tlie creditors of said'’J[o- 
el N. fitooe. 4 .

Sale to take place at the residence of said trustee 
in said ^ tyr  Milford. Terms made known at the 
time of safe. E L IJA B  STONE, Trustee.

•*3w«3

Panaim, Chagnes, and New'QMUns, bringing with 
him a very large, quantitjr of Gmd ore, valued at 
nearly one raiuion of DoUars, which he colieeted 
there, iong before the ejtittence of the Gold mines 
became knoMrn to the residents of California gene
rally’; '

HISIflRY flf THE DISCOVERY-
Signor D’Alvear went out to California, nearly 

two ]w »rs«^ in  consequence of certain information 
whiw lie Bod received of the geolt^ical character 
of thtft country, with the firm belief that vast mines 
of precious metals would be revealed there||ip- 
on careful investigation. He was encouraged to 
titis^enterprise, also, by the powers of ascertain 
Magnetic instrument which he had invented, called 
-the “ Goldometer,” by whose aid, he expected to 
te  directed at ouce- tQethe “ Gold Placers^’ if any 
such existed. Nor were his ex()Cctations disap
pointed. His scientific calculations, proved to be 
founded in truth and-profound wisdona, and his new 
instrument the "GoMometer,” fulfilled his h ig l^ t 
hopes'. In less than two months after reaching 
California, he struck upon an obscure branch 
of the Sacramento river, in a gorge of hills ex- 
trennely difficult of access and seldom visited by 
tlie native Californians. Disguwing his objwt un
der the pretence of purely scientific research, he 
obtained the aid of some fiffben or twenty simple 
and fiiithful Indians, and steadily pursued his task, 
collecting oflen more than $3000 worth of in 
a single day, which he concealed in a deep ravinci, 
without exciting any suspicion whatever, until the 
discovery of Gt)Idat Cnpt. Sutter’s Mill, when the 
mountains were ransacked by gold seekers, and 
Signor D’Alvear’s “ goW placer,*' tlie richest in all 
California, waii beset by greedy adventurers. It is 
now found that the real mines or sources of the 
firid, tie in thegorges of the mooutains, and not in 
the beds or sands of the rivers. Previous to leav- 
ing' Califot'nia, Signor D’Alvear sold his instru
ment, the Goldometer, a very imperfect one, for 
$3000. The person who purchased it confidently 
expected to make a handsome fortune, by-'timply 
finding “ gold placers,” and selling out the right o( 
d iggpig to the gold workers.

Mannflietorc the Gddomeffr, and the M -
licBtion of the G u^e.

New York City. The Instrument, is yery light, 
and the Guide is printed on thinpaper/so that the 
charge by mail or express, willV be veiy small to 
any part of the U. S. The price of the' GOLD 
SEfiKER’S GUIDE alone, is ONE DOlf. 
LAR, sent as above.

Address, SIGNOR JOSE DeALVEAR, 
Box 21\3, Nero York CStyl

C y  OFFICE for the sale of the GOLDOM
E TER  and GOLD SEEKER’S G U ID R  No. 
38 CEN TRE St., New York City, whefe visitors 
may see several casks of California Gold, in the 
rough state, as extracted by Signor D’Alvear from 
the Sacran^ento Mines, and also witness the opera
tion of the GOLDOM ETER, when held within 
the magnetic influence of the precious metal, and 
the inierring manner in which it' indicates the 
presence of that and other metalic substances.- 29

A R E  Y O U  I N S U B E D !

D istj^  of CoTHfDaU, Probate Court,
^  Jflwiwry 1849.

E s t a t e  of m a r i e t t a  s w i f t ,  late of
said Coro waii, daooined.—The Adauqisti'ator 

represents the Estate iiMolvent, and prays the ap- 
Iiotiitilient of Commissioners thereon.

Wherenpon,- Ordered, That Commissioners to 
receive, examine, aud adjust the claims of the 
creditors of said Estate, be appointed at the Pro
bate Office in said district, on the 5th day of Feb
ruary next, at 10 o'clodc in tiie-forenoon.

And that all {persons interested .iu said. Estate, 
may^w luMified' tiiereef, the Administrator ŵ it) 
cauiM us Ordtr to be published in a newspaper 
p rim ^ln  Litchfield, and post a copy thereof .on 
the sign-post in said Cornwall, nearest the late re
sidence of said deceased. ^

A  true Copy of Record,
PHILO  KELLOGG, Tud^e.

Jan. 27. 2w32

A t a Court of Probate, holden at Litchfield, trith- 
in and for the Comity of Litchfield, on the 29th 
day o f January, 1849 .*

Present, C hak l£ 8  A daus, Esq. Judge.

ORDERED, That the Executor of he last will 
and Testament of THOMAS WAY, late 

of Litchfieki in said district, deceased, exhibithis 
adminstrauon account with said Estate, to this 
Court for adjustment, at the Probate Oflice in 
Litchfield, on the 25th day of February, 1849, at 
lO o’cioekin the forenoop; and that all persons 
interested in said Estate may be notified thereof, 
the Elxecutor will cause this order to lie published 
in a newspaper printed in Litchfield Connty, and 
a  copy there(^ posted on the sigh post in said town 
of L i^ M d , nearest Uie last residence oNaid de
ceased.

A inie Copy of Record,
Attes^ CHARLES ADAMS, Judge. 

Jan. 29. 8w32

District of Corntoall.ss., 
Prohate Court, FAruary 5, 1 8 ^ .

E s t a t e  of Marime Swijt, late of Cornwall, 
in said District, deoe t̂sed.

The Court of Probate for the District of Corn
wall, hath limited and allowed six months from the 
date hereof, for the creditors of sM  Estete, repre
sented iasolvent, in wldich to exhibit their claims; 
and ha»«ppim t^ Henry Sw^t, and Orrin Hutch- 
inson,Ew^rs, Commisstoners, to receive and ex- 
amice said clrans. Certified by

PHILO  KELLOGG, Judge.

The sulMcribers give notice that they shall meet 
at theoflkeof Myron Harrison, Esq’r, at Cornwall 
Bridge oa the 6di day of March, and on the 6th 
day of August next, at 10 o’clock, in theAienoon, 
on eadi ef said days, for the purpose of attending 
to the business of said appointment.

Cotannssioners. ■H jckrt Sw ift , 
Objun H utchinsok,

A u  p e r ^ s  indebted to said Estate, are request
ed to Biitke immediate payment to

M YEON HARRISON, Admnutrator,

. G a l i f o r s i a  G o l d !
-  DBSCOyERED BY

, , 0 » 0 R  n .A L V E ^ A ^ a ;s  g o l d -

THK
G 0 4 . 0  S E E K E R ’S  G U I D E  ! 

o»
SECSXT AB.T OP FINDING M m SSO F  

G O A  SUfVER, JBON, LEAD, COP- 
P X t, COAL. JND OTHER MIN- 
■ ERAL RICHES.

T 4 » ^  disBovery «f Gokl in Califenua. 'sras 
m adeW TO jr JOSE D*ALVEAlt,an 
SpaaMi Oetdofiist, Chonis^ and Natural P h ik ^  
p h « ^  «M i^ of « aswlf invented Ma^isdein- 
stniMeat.«MM *
T h «  M M o a w t e r ,

C a l d e l  ” ■
S%iwriy*t»ear has jost srrivetHU IJsir York,, 

flrem tbc Gold regioes of California, by va^ of

Signor D*Alvear, in compliance with the request 
of rium ^us scientific gentlemen, has commenced 
the limnufiicture of h is new Magnetic Instrument, 
the i::^ GoldonMter, which he now offers for 
sale (n t ^  Unked States, at the remarkably low 
price of TH R EE DOLLARS each, accompani
ed by full instructions <or use, and a variety of 
philosophical hints, drawn from the ancient and 
iqodern sciences, or the

T H E  A R T  O F  F I N D I N G  
M I N E S  O F  G O L D !  •

Silver Platinium, Q.uicksilrer, Coal, Iron, Copper, 
Lead, and other Mineral Riches, the whole bang 
given in a publication called the

GOLD. SEEKER'S GUIDE.
This new work, and the GOLDOMETER, 

are both ready for sale.'
The GOLDOMETER is so simple jn  instru

ment that a ehild may learn pperaig with it in five 
minutes. It is not afected by climate, moisture, or 
any other known cause, (except the natural mag- 
netj and wil[ retain its power of pointing out tĥ e 
mineral riches of the earth, for any number of 
years. ' By the aid t)f the Guidej'any person may 
use the instrument at once with perfect success.
F A R M E R S  A N D  L A N D  O W N 

E R S  !
Farmers and Land Owners throughout the Uni

ted States, who have any reason to suspect the ex
istence of any kind of mineral riches upon theft- 
lands, should avail themselves of this opportunity 
to test that feet, by the surest of ail known tests, 
before the abundance of discoveries in all parts of 
the country, shall have lessened this source of 
weidth in their estate.

A dventB rcrs to  California.
Persons going to California, cannot make a bet

ter investment than by purchasing one of the in
struments, which will not only be worth fifty times 
its value thei-e, to sell again, but will be of the in
estimable worth io those who go in search of Gold 
as it has been,proved by the most abundant exper- 
ment botli in California and the United States. 

T E S T lS lO N lA I iS .
Signor D’Alvear does not deem it necessary to 

encumber this notice with a long list of testimoni
als, in proof of the value of his GOLDOME
TER, and GOLD SEEKER’S GUIDE. The 
brilliant results of his labors in California, and the 
discovery, this, very week, of fresh veins of Gold 
in Vii^nia, and beds of C(^I in Rhode Island, by 
its use are alone sufficient t&stamp it as the great
est discovery of the age. Nothing but the ex
treme cheapness of the instrument, and bis desire 
to sec it used for the benefet of mankind induces 
him to dispose of it at the low price for which he 
offers it. Asides this, his own desire for wealth is 
nearly satisfied.

The following Testimonials in proof of the 
Goldometer, selected from a great variety equally 
satisfactory, must suffice for the present:

Astor House, Neto York, Dec. 21s#,. 1848. 
The undereigned, having this day witnessed the 

practical operation of Signor Jose D’Alvear's new
ly invented magnetic instrument, the GoidomE- 
TER, feel entirely satisfied, that itiMssesses theex- 
traoniinary power of detecting Mineral ores hid
den ben«th thetsurface of the earth, and have no 
doubt that it will prove an invaluable aid inuhis dis
covery of the Mineral resources of the U .S.. and 
the world.

J . R. DRAPER, Chemist,
'  L. S. TlERMAN,'Mag.ins. Maiker 

G. S. DANA, Geologist.

Los Axgeios, Caltfomia, Aug., 1848. 
This may certify that the undersigned is fully 

convinced that Signor Jose DeAlvear, was the 
first discoverer of the Gold deposites of California, 
and that tliis discovery was made by the aid of a 
Magnetic instrument, .called the G o l d o m e t e r ,  
which I have seen successfully applied to the dis
covery of veins of Gold ore, in places where on 
indications of the substance appear^ upon the sur?. 
face of the earth. <
T . W . SHERM AN, X t. 3d Artillery, U. S. A.

MO A o s n r s .
In consequence of finding faitliful agents, and of 

preventing frauds, wfaereartic l̂M of this nature are 
sent out for g ^ r a l  sale7 Signor Dr’Alvwr has de
termined to ^f#none of his woij^ or in^aments, 
unless ordered by letters, sent jto him dirMtly, when 
the desired pablicaiion, or instrument, will be for
warded under his slgnatare an^^M l, sp'that cdl 
doubt as to its genuineness may d ^ ^ o v e d l

JS* BEWARE OF' A LLTW lTA TION S 
of this Instrument vtliich may heareafbMjppe 
as^eaeeretirf'iaiipwrting^ GUild Deteeti^gow- 
•r is known to no person whatever except the > 
icinyiMTenlor.

^ h e  GOLDOMETER, and 
mcByRR’S GUIDE, will both' be sentby'ixiail, 

ewekiped and s^ ed , and therefore, not 
to tiM ttfipeeUon of Postmasters, for ^  

aoin of DO ILA W . « n t^ t - p a id ^
SIGNOR JOSE D s ALVEAR, 3 ox 2713,

FARM ERS’ M UTUAL . INSURANCE. 
COM PANY.at Granville, Washington Co,, 

N. Y, Over Twelve Millions (12,000,000) insur
ed ! and are now issuing at the rate of 20,000 poli
cies per annum. A Large Cash Fund on hand. 
This Company has been in existence three years, 
and their success is without a parallel in the histo
ry of Mutual Insurance.
. The undersigned having been appo înted Agent 

for the above Company, wouli/espectfully call the 
attention of those not insured iti Connecticut, and 
will be :iiappy to receive applications from those 
who wish their property insured', and give such in
formation as- they may wish. They insure none 
but the safest kind of property, and take no/isks 
over $2000.
. Their Policies are made oii feir and equitable 
principles, giving those irirared an equal chaftce 
with the Company, being entitled to the fnll amount 
of dam i^^, not exceeding the. amount in^tired, 
without deducting one third, as is customary with 
some other conrpanies.

They are prohibited from insuring in blocks or 
exposed parts of villages, or taking risks oh Mills, 
Shops or Machinery. They are responsible for 
the correctness ofall surveys' made by their Agent^ 
and agree to arbitrate all matters of difference in 
the County where the loss happens. All losses 4i{ive- 
been paid to the satisfaetion of the claimant, and be
fore due. The above C sm ^ny offer inducements 
to those not insured, that noothA company inex
istence can offer. «:

The Premium Note, is only about one fifth as 
much as other Companies require; and the Cash 
Payment does not exceed on 1st and 2d class prop-* 
erty, five dollars on one thousand for five years. 

RATES OF INSURANCE.
1st Class Property, Dwelling Houses of Brick 

or Slone, with slate or metal roof, J of 1 percent 
2d Class Property, Dwelling House of wood, 

and out-houses, 1 per cent.
Hay, Grain, Farming Itiiplements, Household 

stuff, insured for the full amount, at tlie same rate, 
of the buildings.

A Nolc is only required (say on $1000 at 1 per 
cent,) for Ten Dollars; and the Cash Payment is 
only 33J per cent on the Note, which is 3 33i 

Policy and Survey, 1 50
Whole Gash payment $4 83J— —̂

The increasing Cash fund warrants the belief, 
that no tax on the Premium notes will be necessary 
fora long term of years; and the Directors assure 
the public that all losses will be settled with prompt
ness and liberality.

The following editorial notice of the Company, 
appeared in the Albany Argus, of October 21st, 
1847:

“ Mutual Insurance.—W e notice in the adver
tisement of the Washington County Mutual insur
ance Company, published in our columns, among 
the Directors, the names of the Hon David Russel, 
late member of Congress, Hon Solomon S Cowen, 
late Judge of Washington Common Pleas, Hon 
Cornelius L  Allen,late District Attorney of Wash
ington County, L W  Bishop, Esq., late Supreme 
Court Commissioner, Henry Holines, President of 
the Washington County Bank, George Clements, 
Esq., Pastmaster, Fort Ann, Joseph U Orvis, of 
the firm of Lockwood & Orvis, Troy. N. Y. Un
der the direction of such men, this flourishing In • 
stitution seems destined to extend itself to all parts 
of the state, it appears they have issued̂  2,595 
policies during the last three months, -v̂ jhich, we 
believe is-the largest number ever issued by a Mu
tual Company in the same time. Their plan of in
suring none but detached buildings of the safest 
kind, is at once popular and advantageous, and 
seems to be decidedly the most popular plan ever 
adopted by a Mutual Insurance Company.”

The following is an extract from the Washington 
Telegraph, of July 15, 1848:

“ Washingtan County Mutual Insurance Com
pany.—This Mammoth Company, after having 
beaten tlie world in Insurance by issuing last year 
4,000 Policies more than was ever before issued 
by a Mutual Insurance Company in one year, ap
pear to be. beating themselves this year, as they have 
issued 4,920 Policies during the last three months. 
Comment appears to be unnecessary upon the bus
iness of this Company, as it is the largest and most 
flourishing institution of the kind in the United 
Stales.”

David Russell, President, Arch. Bishop, Sec.
S. S. Cowen, Treas. 

CtJRTiss L. N orth , Meriden. Gen. Ag’t for Ct.
FRAN KLIN  K. W ILCOX,
L.- E. WEBB,

6w33* Agents for Litchfield Co.

4WtsalJftt«ous.
From Peterson's Magazine.

T he R efflgee:
A  T lir lllK i& f T a l e  o f  t b c  A m e r i 

c a n  R e T o l u t i o n .

I BY JAMSS IK DANA.

C A R D .

TH E undersignedr'would return bis grateful 
thanks to those ofhis fellow citize^, by whcse 

exertions the fire on his p ra ises , on^uesday af
ternoon last, was prevented spreading beyond the 
building in ; which it originated. Also to those 
good Samaritans who came so promptly forwarl 
and by their voluntarily deeds, reduced a portion 
of his pecuniary loss. Agent for the Mutual Insu
rance Company.of Granville N. Y., for thepromjDt- 
n ^ s with which he paid the insurance on the prop
erty destroyed, and would recommend this Co. to 
the fiiVoraUe consideration of the public.

N. W.POxMEROY.
East Meriden, Dec 39,1848.

Waterbuay, Jan.8i 1849.
This may Certify, that on the 29th day of Nov. 

Ig48, my House took fire, and my furniture was 
dam ag^ t,o-the- amountof $22 26-—andthe same 
has this day been promptly paid by the General 
Agent Ctii tis 'L. Nor&j of Meriden, , .

' - ANSON DOW NS.
,  Signed,'in presence of F . K. Wilcox

This is to certify that dwelling Iwuso;. was 
damaged by fire to the amount of Ten Dollars on 
the evening of Jan. 25th, 1849, and'that the sanne, 
insured in the Washington County Mutual Fire 
Insarfuice Company, of G r^ ^ Il^  New York, and 
,that the damage was promptly paid by F. K. W il 
cox, a n d  Luther E . Webb, Agents of said Compa 
ny for Litchfield, County. I  would cheerfully re
commend said Insurance Cbm ^ny to the fevora- 
ble cooHderation of those

Ifl,pregei»ee xtf TRU piAN D A ILE Y,
'Wat€TtotvnyTî < Ij 1849.

During war of tlie Rerolution, the 
lower coitatiM of New Jersey were infest
ed by a set of desperadoes, passing under 
the name of refugees, who, m the absence 
of the Americans in camp, plundered and 
insitlted their defenceless iarailies. A band 
of these men became particularly notorious 
on the little Egg River, and that ̂ section of 
the country is yet rife with legends of their 
misdeeds. A  party, equally numerous and 
more lawless, for a long time devastated 
the setl^jnents along the Maurice river.— 
Our story relates to this latter.

It was at the close of a beautiful day in 
the.early part of October, that an athletic 
young man, whose frank and good humor
ed countenance was a passport to the ac
quaintance of strangers, approached a clear
ing i^ t-f tp  from the present decayed vil
lage of lipchester; The house was of but 
one s to ^ , built of thick, hewn logs, and 
snrrotm «3i)y scanty lield3,*in which the 
stumps o f the origin^ forest trees were 
yet visible.u But every thing about'the 
place had an air of neatness, which was in
creased, when pushing open the door, he 
entered the large, comfortable kitchen, with 
ite nicely scoured flooyr, and it? dresser on 
which^ were ^ w e d  in- bright rows the 
pewtei plates. His footsteps had scarcely 
sounded on the floor, before a light figure 
sprang, tow kr^ him, and the ne$t instant 
was lofked in his arms.

< God bless you, Mary, he said, as ha 
parted the hair fondly from her forehead, 
and stooping, kissed the fair brow.

- The gir! ipoked up into his face«; and 
said, half inquiring, half positively—

‘ You have come to stay—have you not ? 
Do now, give up running your sloop un
til things become more settled. * You will 
be captured yet,’ she continued, as her lov
er., shook hjls head,‘and then, if thrown in
to thosadriead prison ships at New York, 
you will never get back.’

Notwithstanding the imploring tone in 
which she spoke, her lover still shook his 
head.

 ̂Ii^y».4crarest, your woman’s Tears alarm 
^ou without cause. There is no danger. 
The English ships have left the Delaware, 
and I must make the old sloop pay me 
now, for your sake.’

She buried her face in his bosom to hide 
the blushes at this allusion. He continued, 
cheerfully.

‘ Now, can you mind me a supper ?— 
You boast of your housekeeping, you 
know ; and yet I’ll bet we’re almost as 
good cooks on board. At any rate we are 
a little more hospitable when we see a vis
itor who had come miles to see us, and 
walked all the way.’

He said this in a playful tone, and the 
girl immediately hastened to set the sup-. 
per table. His eye followed her graceful 
movements, and they conversed together, 
as lovers only converse, during the half 
hour in which the preparations for the 
meal were going on. At length the other 
members of the family came jn , and the 
conversation became general.

It was yet early, however, when the 
young man rose to go. The girl followed 
him^ut to the door. «

‘ W hy so soon ?’ she said. »
‘ It is high tide, and I have already over- 

staid my time,’ he said. ‘But in a few days 
I shall be back, and it may be I will be so 
successful that there will be no necessity of 
goii^ again.’

‘ God grant it may be so,’ she said fer
vently. ‘1 feel a presentiment of some 
danger impending over you. here is 
Hogan, the refugee.’

‘̂ e  owes me ill-will, I know,’ said the 
lover, ‘ever since you preferred me to 
him. But he has left this part of the 
country, and I should never fear him in a 
fair fight.’ *

‘ But he was always stealthy and mean; 
and would attack you secretly.’

‘ O h !. but there is no fear of him,’ gaily 
said the lover. ‘Believe me, I shall be 
back in less than two weeks, and then—

He pressed the blushing girl to his bdh* 
som, kissed her again and again, and then 
with a hurried embrace tore himself away. 
When he had crossed the road and was 
just entering the woods, he turned and wa
ved his hat.̂  The girl was still standing 
there on the watch. She kissed her hand 
to hitn, ^ d  the next instant he had vanish
ed from her Sight.

But for man^lminutes she continued to 
gaze on the spot where he disappeared; and 
80 intent was the revery in mrMch^he fell̂  
"that she did not notice the a|>prbaeh of a 
tldrd part^, in t|ie. person of a young man 
of the neighborhood, who popular ’rtnnor 
declared to be one of Iftr suitors.

‘ Good evening, Ellen,’ he said. You 
ere late out to-night?’
• ‘ A h! is it you, Jame^ ?  Good even- 
1m  ;’ and she m nkly extended her hand.—
* Will you walk in ?’

‘No, t  thank y o u ~ l havn’t but a few 
minutes to stay.* There was a short si
lence/when fao added, ‘have you seen Ho

gan lately ? He l ^  eoxai back,.! su^ose  
you know.'

‘No—I did not' know it,’ said EfiiBn ; 
he^ heart beat violently.

*I believe he a^d Briggs are 
friends. Hogan swears ^  will haye re
venge on him, though 1 don’t know for 
what. Do you ?’

Ellen read the * man’s heart in those 
words. He' was a rejected suitor, and sus
pecting her love for Briggs, had visited 

, ler, expressly to torture her by this intelli
gence.

‘How knew ^ou th is?’ she said, dfecr- 
ing as much calmness as possible. * Have 
you seen Hogan lately ?’

‘He was about this morning, bi^t has 
gone dowii the river to his old place. They 
say he has a dozen men there,' refugees, 
may be, like himself. By the by, have 
you seen Briggs to-day ? I heard he sail
ed with the morning tide.’

Ellen turned pale at this intelligence, for 
her woman’s quick wit perceived at once, 
by the meaning tone of her visitor, that 
Hogan had determined to way-lay her lov
er, and that her informant, from a feeling of 
base revenge, had come to apprise herjof it, 
after he thought it would be. top late for any 
notice of the attack to be conveyed to 
Briggs. She had the presence of mind not 
to show her agitation, nor did she juade^ 
ceive the speaker as to the time when her 
lover sailed: She adroitly turned the con
versation.

* Won’t you walk in ?’ she said, ‘ the 
nights are getting chilly. Father and 
mother are yet up, I  believe.’

for the first time, the ap p a i^ t indelicacy of 
her beihavior.

*̂ E life!’ cried the voice from the sloop, 
in a ttme of surprise, and inun^iately the 
vesiit roufided to, and the athletic 
arms df her lover liftied h«r on deck; for, 
onucome with shame, she could neither 
stand nor look up. ,

‘ What is the matter ?’ said her lover, as 
he held her in  Ins arms; * haŝ  any thing 
happened at home ? Speak-~you don’t 
know how you r.I irm me.’ I

His anxious tone recovered Ellen her 
confidence, and she hastened - to tell him 
what she had heard.

‘ I could not,’ she said, with h v  face hid
den on his broad breast, * st^^^hom e, and 
leave you in this peril, is old, and
I was afraid he conid not bd here in time—*

‘ God in heaven bless yon. How can I 
ever repay you for this ? But 1 must find 
a shelter for you in the cabin, for no time 
is to be lost. We are already in sight of 
Hogan’s place, and it is too late to retreat. 
Even if we anchor they will come after u s ; 
but now that I ka^ow their inteirtions. there

‘ No, thank you,’ said the young man, 
oving, ‘ I mvBt be going. G^od bye.’ 
Ellen watched him with a flvitterine hieart

until he had disappeared 
when she burst into tears.

m<mng,
~ I, flvittering hieart

in l^e'darkness. 
But suddenly 

dashing them away with her hand, she en
tered the house, and cautiously approached 
the door of her little room. The family 
all. retired. Taking a pen and ink she 
wrote, with some agitatioii, a few lines, and 
placed them where they would be seen the 
first thing in the morning.

‘ This will tell them where I have gone,’ 
she said, still weeping. ‘ It would not dô  
to wake them, or they would not let me go. 
But how can I stay here, when he is in 
danger?’ She paused and mused. ‘ Yes, 
i t  is too late to overtake him at the wharf. 
I must go down the rivet and intercept him.' 
God wiU be my-Protector.’ - '

With these words she hastened to attire 
herselTiix her bonnet and ck»a)4»«nd<4haa 
kneeling down, sho prayed for a few mo
ments silently, after which she rose, wiped 
the tears from her eyes, and set forth unat
tended on her long and very prilous wafe 
More than once she startled, as she wound 
her way through the solitary forest, at the 
cry of a night-bird, and now and then some 
unknown noise, or a distant shadow assu
ming suddenly the appearance of a human 
being, would cause her knees to to tter; but, 
after leaning for a space against a tree, and 
summoning aid from On high, by a hasty 
prayer, she would recover confidence, and 
go on.

At length she reached the shore of the 
river, after more than an hour’s travel.— 
She recognized the place at once, and fol
lowing the bank, soon arrived at a solitary 
farm house. All was still around, and she 
did not wake the inhabitants, for they were 
suspected of being unfriendly to the whies, 
so she merely unloosed a boat which she 
found lying by the water-side, and entering 
it, waited breathlessly for the appearance of 
her lover’s sloop.

A quarter of an hour passed, which seem
ed an age, and yet no signs of th* vessel 
were visible.

‘ Surely it cannot have passed,’ she said, 
anxiously. ‘ Yet the wind is fair, and the 
tide strong.’

Another interval elapsed which her alarm 
magnified into an hour; and at last she 
burst into tears. ^

‘ He has passed, and I shall never see 
him again, she sobbed. ‘ O ! God of mer
cy, spare his life 1’ and clasping her hands 
convulsively, she'looked up to heaven.

Suddenly a sound met her ear, which 
she mistook for the creaking of a block.— 
She started up in tfie bibt, every feature of 
her face radiant with hope, and looking ea
gerly toward the bend of the river above. 
But she wa^fl^omed to disappointment.— 
For five minutes she ^azed in vain.  ̂ ^

‘ It was only ttie sighing of the wind,’ 
she sobbed, again overcome by tears. ‘ O 
what shall 1 do?-^whatcan I do?* she said 
piteously^ wringing her hands.
, All at once the apparent sound of the 
sheets traversing their iron guide, broke 
the stillness; and this time she was not 
mistaken. Brushing the tears hurriedly 
from her eyes, she was able to discern the 
shadowy form of a sloop rounding the point 
in the river above.

‘ It is him—it is him I’.she e^claim^^ag^. 
tatedly, and fafiing on her Icnera, w ijti^ls^
tears she returned thanks to God. Then
hurriedly and nerTOUsly taking the oars, 
she pushed off into the stream, and suffer
ed the boat to drop down with the tide. As 
%he expected, the sloop soon overtook her.

‘Boat ahoy r  cried a weH known voice, 
that made her heart leap, as the stout ves
sel came surging down toward4ier.

‘ James—don’t you know me V she' arti
culated family, au the modesty of her na
ture suddenly aroused at perceiving, now

their intei^ions, there 
is nothing to fear, and our best course is to 
disarm suspicion: by going on.’

El'en would have remonstrated, but, at 
that inStjnt, the moon broke forth, and a 
l a r ^ e ^ t  was seen puUing  ̂ out into the 
atfiaam spvno dis^nce down  ̂tho^rii er. She 
su^red  herself t^refore^ to be led into the 
cabin, whera she waited with a; breathless 
heart, the termination of the contest.

Tradition tells'how, in a lew .Words, their 
leader informed t^e craw o f the approach
ing attack, and of the vigorous measures 
taken to defeat it. The sloop’s course was 
retarded as much as p o ss i^ , while the 
wood, which formed a part of her cargo, 
was hastily arrranged iii piles - a^und the 
the quartsr-deck as well as forward, so as 
completely to bamcade every aide of the 
vessel. Fortunately, there was a double 
supply of mnsket's on and these were 
ranged ready for use. Jw  that critical hour 
4he hand and voice of Briggs .were every 
where. He felt that not only Kis own h'fe, 
but what was dearer even than that depen
ded on success in the present straggle.

For some time the refugees, who contin
ued pulling lazily up the river, as if not car- 
mg -to excite suspicion, did not see the 
movements on board the sloop; but when 
pteparations for defence became visible in 
the growing bulwark on every" side of the 
vessel, they gace a loud cheer aud pulled 
lustily towards her.
^  comM̂ s a i d  Bri^
the last armful ttia
quarter-deck. ‘ Take your maskets, lads, 
and be. ready for a volley—the bloody •re
fugees r

Quick and sharp came the rollicking of 
the oars, to their ears, and even those maidy 
hearts beat faster^ as they counted the fear
ful odds again^ them, and recognized the 
burly figures of Hogan, and (»e or two 
of his more desperate associates.

‘Pull away—arcana 2ry the s t d ^  my 
lads,’ shouted the rafugee leader, rocking m  
the stern sheets with the motion of the boat.

‘ Now is your time,’ said Briggs, energet
ically, ‘ Pick your men. J’U take Hogan.*

The muskets were raised, and a breath
less instant ensued.

‘ Are you ready ?* whispered their leader,
‘ Ay !’ was the prompt, stem j^iswer.
‘ TJ^n fire !*
The volley was not a "b u i^n t too soon. 

Three of the men in the ^ a t  fell, but al
most immediately she stnu^ the sides of 
the vessel, and her crew began to scramble 
over the barricades erected between them 
and her defenders. Firing was pow impos
sible ; the conflict was faiwd to hand. I t  
was then that Briggs remembered Ellen, 
with each blow of his sturdy arm. Club
bing his musket, he met the assailants at 
every point, cheering and animating his 
scanty band, even more by his example than 
his voice. Short but terrible, was the otm- 
flict. Most of the outlaws never reached 
the deck of the sloop, but fell D^k wound
ed or dead, into the m a t; while the few 
who gained at last a foothold on the vessel 
sunk finally, before the athletic arms, and 
indomitable c o u n ^  of the defenders. In 
less than five minufes after the attack be
gan, the refugees were repulsed at every 

'point, their le ik r  killed, and the few who 
remained alive, were in full flight to the 
shore. Two of their number remained^ 
prisoners in the hands of Briggs, and subse
quently met the deserved fate of their crimes.

No sooner had the enemy left the vessel^ 
than Briggs, hastened to the cabin. She 
was already ascending the gangway, a lam  
ed by the cessation of his voice, which, 
throughout the strife had been so loud, 
and had risen over the noise of the 
ffict, and sMtainrf her throagbita terrible 
suspense.

T h ^  meeting we shall no t attempt to 
describe. It b  m fiident to say t h a t l ^  
after, they were acustomed t<^i«fer to itM  
£ha^appiest moccent of th e ir^ e s . * But 
now, dearest,’ ha said at kngth, • 1 must ^  
you safe at your father’s; ere I proceed, let 
me hope for stillmore.’

B rig g s  accompanied Ellen home, ami ew ^  
r e ^ r ^  to his vessel, he had pressed her to

For many a ’

hero of our swry, * h o ^ h o ld . that grew 
the of ‘be happy ^  existence.



THE L I T C H F I E L D  REPUBLI CAN.

F A B M E B S ’  C O M P A N Y .

CAFITAl 1 » . 0 0 9 .I3  AND 3 !,me iOHim
F O U R T H  A N N U A Ii R E P O R T  O F  T H E  W A SH IN G T O N  CO.

S3" As the law of the State of New Tork requires all Insurance companies to lu k e  a report to the ComptroUer on the first day of January, in e«=h y » r , such report will hereafter U

W h o l e  n u m b e r  o f  P o l i c i e s  i s s u e d  t o  t h e  1 s t  J a n .  1 8 4 9 ,  3 7 , 9 8 6

W h o l e  a m o u n t  i n s u r e d  i n  t h e  s a m e ,  $ 3 3 , 4 0 7 , 9 1 3  0 0

W h o l e  a m o u n t  o f  p r e m i u m  n o t e s ,  3 8 4 , 0 0 9  8 9

W h o l e  a m o u n t  o f  C a s h  P r e m i u m s ,  1 1 5 , 3 6 3  1 3

W h o l e  a m o u n t  o f  l o s s e s  a n d  e x p e n s e s  p a i d ,  8 7 , 3 4 1  3 7

B a l a n c e  i n  f a v o r  o f  C o m p a n y ,  J a n .  1 s t ,  ’ 4 9 ,  3 8 , 0 3 0  7 6
The amount of Claims for Losses by Fire against the Company, $13,329 45 is to be deducted from the above balance.

1st Class Property, Dwelling Houses of Brick or Stone, with slate or metal roof, 3-4 of 1 per cent. 
2d Class Property, Dwelling House of wood, and out-houses, 1 per cent. 
Hay, Grain, Farming Implements, Household stuiF, insured for the full amount, at the same rate of 

the buildings. . ^ . 
A note is only required (say on $1000 at 1 per cent,) for Ten Dollars ; and the Cash Payment is 

only 33 1-3 per cent on the Note, which is 3 33 1-3 Policy and Survey, 1 50 making theWhole 
Cash payment, only $4 83 1-3  

This Company is prohibited by their By-Laws frojtn insuring in Blocks, or exposed p ^ s  of yil-

r -

United States have members. "With this extensive patronage, the flourishing and prosperous condition of the Company, and their large accumulated cash fund, the Directors feel confident
t h a t t h e i r p l a n  o f  t a k i n g n o n e b u t s m a l l r i s k s o f  thesafestkm d,isdecidedly themostpopularand onlyplanuponwhichaFarmers’ Company c a n s u w ^

The first year they issued only 2,327 Policies ; the second 6,181 ; the third 11,796 ; the fourth (from
-- --  . , . 1  jolicies during the fifth year, and of adding from twelve to fifteen

’ no tax upon their premium notes will be necessary for a long

N O T I C E S  OF T H E  P R E S S .
Mutual Insurance.'^'We notice in the advertisement of the Washington County Mutual Insurance Company, published in our coluranSj among the Directors, the names of the Hon. 

David Russel, late member of Congress, Hon. Solomon S. Co*een, late Judg« of Washington Common Pleas, Hon. Cornelius L. Allen, late District^ Attorney of Washington Cojnty, L. 
W. Bishop, Es<i., late Supreme Court Commissioner, H ei^H olines, President of the Washington County Bank, Geo. Clements, Esq., Postmaster, Fort Ann, Joseph U . Orvis, of the firm 
of Lockwood & Orvis, Troy, New York. Under the direction of such men, this flourishing Institution seems destined to extend itself to all parts of the state. It appears they have issued 
2,595 policies during the last three months, which, we believe is the largest number ever issued by a Mutual Company, in the same time. Their plan of insuring none but detached buildings 
of the safest kind, is at once popular and advantageous, and seems to be decidedly the most popular plan ever adopted by a Mutual Insurance Company.”— Argtis, "Oct. 21,1847.

“ Washington County Mutual Insurance Coywjsawy.—This Mammoth Company, after having beaten the world in Insurance, by issuing, last year, 4^00 Policies more than was ever 
before issued by a Mutual Insurance Company in one year, appear to be beating themselves this year, as they have issued 4,920 Policies during the last three months. Comment appears to bfr 
unnecessary upon the business of this Company, as it is the largest, and most flourishing institution of the kind in the United States.”— Wa^hingtm Telegraphy July 15,1848.

DAVID EUSSEL, H. NEWCOMB GRAVES, jS I e P H  TJ. ORVIS, MATHAN DOANE, JOSEPH M. BISHOP, SOLOMON S. OOWEN, AKCH BISH O P, G ^ .  
yO U N G , J r ., GEORGE CLEMENTS, HENRY HOLMES, A SA  P . HAMMQND, I. W. BISHOP, SAMUEL W. PERRY, Directwa.

David R ussel, President. A rch Bishop, (Secretory.  ̂ ^ 
Nathan Doane, Vice JPresidetit. S. W. P erry , Deputy Secretary. *

^  CoTV^EJV

H. NEJJPCOMB GRaSiSS, Gener'ai Agent fo r  JYIbw JEngiand.
The undersign^^iaving been appointed Agent for the above Company, would respectfully call the

attention of those not insured in Connecticut, and be happy to receive applications from those who wish to have their property insured, and give such information as they may wish. T ^ y  
insure none but l ie  safest kind of property, and take no risk over $2,000. !  ̂ ^

Their Policies are made on fair and equitable principles, giving those ins^ed an ^ual chance with the Company, being entitled to the full amount of damages, not exceeding the^ijnount 
insured without deducting one third, as is customary with some other companiw.

They are prohibited from insuring in blocks or* exposed parts of v illa ^ j or t:aking risks on MUlSy Shcps or Machinery, They are responsible for the correctness of all surveys made by 
l^eir Agaits, and agree to arbitrate all matters of difference in the County'where the loss happens. A ll losses have been paid to the satisfaction of the claimant, and before due. The 
ftbove Company oflPer inducements to those not insur^, that no other company in existence can oflfer. •

The Preinium Note, is only about one ^ th  as much as other Companies require ; and the Cash Payment does not exceed on 1st and 2d class property, five dollars on one thous^d for five"̂

y ea j^
FRANKLIN L. W ILCOX' and L. B. WEBB, Agents for Litchfidd County.

H^onMinwiiU}ations fo r  the Company should he directed to •. ' 
CURTISS li. NORTH, JTest Jfleriden, Gen. ^ o r  Connecticut.



TH E L I T C H F I E L D  R E P C B L I C I N .

Eepttblimn.
L I T C H  F I E  L D ;  

TH U R SD A Y , F eb . 1849.

O e m o e itttic  S e n a t o r i a l  C o n v en 
t io n ,  D i s t .  IV o . 16.

A CONVENTION of Delegates from the 
Beveral towns composing the I6th Senatorial 
District, wiU be h the Hotel of 
tios in Plymouth iB R e>  on TUESDAY, the 
13th d a * f  March next, at ten o’clock m  t i e  
forenoon; for the purpose of nominating a 
Candidate for Senator for sa id  District.

The Democrats in the several towns in said 
District, are requested, in pursuance of » Tote 
nused  at the last Convention, held in said 
K rtric t, to elect four Delegates each, to said 
Coavcntion.

E. JENSON,’ ] Committee.
Litchfield, Feb. 20, 1840.
Times, Register, and Farmer, please copy.

T t e  C lu in g  A d m in is tr a t io n .
^ T l»  j* hand, when President
Polk witl re tire  from his august station, and be 
■ • e o ^  by General Taylor, the prominent he
ro of the Mexican War.

I t  is tru ly  exacerbating to the. feelings of 
candid «nd lionest-hearted men, to see with 
'frhat pertinacity, almost the whole junto of 

Editors pursue tliis dignified and patriot
ic  Chief Magistrate, even to his retirement, in 
«  spirit of persecuting malevolence. They are 
TinwilliBg to admit, that he possesses ime good 
quality—one redeeming characteristic.

Tke National Intelligencer, that chief organ 
-of the Fe4»ral party, which is indebted to the 
mispllMed patronage and magnanimity of the 
Democratic party, for Its prosperity and suc- 

.oess, is more b i^er against Mr. Polk, than all 
the other Whig pressM 'combined. This paper 
gjtyg :—.<• ^  is vain to teeaw fresh ttebs, hmever 
tvide. Qf apologjf for such an Admiidstration.’’— 
Otiier p ikers the same blue stamp, have 
caUei Uni « a  wnall potato”—” an accident”— 
«  a  mnall man ” &c.—end have ungenerously 
cast the most contemptuous sneers a t him and 
his administration. Thus have little, narrow, 
contra<^«d seals made i t  a  point to sneer a t the 
{ood and great, in all ages of the world.

The friends of Mr. Polk have this important 
tru th  for their solaoe:—That, with all the 
Jjaridng, and hissing, and sneering of these ca
lumniators, histOQT irm  record his deeds in 
le tters more d iu ^ le  than brass and marble. 
I t  wiU tell to ioi succeeding posterity, that 
when Jaates K Polk came into office, he found 
tuE ooantiy with a  territory of t>ne million of 
square miles, and retired from office, leaving it 
Sn jjossession 8 t  an area of two millions. Fhis 
can be said of no ̂ th e r  President of the Uni- 
ifced States—w t ' e ren  of Mr. Jefferson himself. 
H e hae suoeeeded in every thing he has under
taken. Ifia powers of negotiation have been 
■mrivailed. C o o se ^ n tly , his little, mean, 
earBow-mi»ded, and soul-contracted defamers 
fiwm mr* a wordtff tra th  <m. sriueh to base their 
«ecusation|^ How would they have managed, 
had they been plaeed a t the head of the nation, 
under the same difficult and perplexing cir- 
cumstanoes that have attended Mr. Polk’s ad- 
tninistrtftion ? They would have ruined their 
country. Alas for their hmemtsa ! alas for 
their ingratitude!

L iitcb fie ld  D e m o c ra tic  M eetin g .
A t a nieeting Of the Democrats of Litchfield 

held at the United States Hotel, on Saturday, 
the 17th day of February, inst., St e p h e n  Dem- 
iNG, Esq., was appointed Chairman, and O u- 
VER A. G . T odd , Esq., Clerk, when the fol
lowing named persons were appointed to a t
tend the several conventions, to w it:

G e o r g e  S stm o tt r ,
W n x iA M  F. B a u >w h t ,
R o i x in  H a r r is o it ,
S a m u e l . A. M e r w h t , J

Delegates to the 
f Staie ConvetiHon.

Delegates to the 
Cong. Convention.

Delegates to the 
1 Sen.' Convention.

S H E u ra ir  M o r r is ,
Lvcitxs T o m p k in s ,
A. P. H i n m a n ,
T o m u n s o n  W e l l s ,

S o l o m o n  S . M a s e ,
J o h n  A. N e w b t t r t ,
B e n n e t t  C. P e r r t ,
S o l o m o n  M a r s h , 2d,.j 

The Delegates were empowered to appoint 
substitutes.

The following, named persons, were appoint
ed Town Committee for the year ensuing : 

Wm. F. Baldwin, A. P. Hinman and Oliver 
A G. Todd. '

Ordeced, that the doings of the meeting be 
signed by the Chairman and Clerk, and be 
published in the Litchfield Republican.

STEPHEN DEMING, Chairman 
Ol iv e r  A. G. T odd, Clerk.

C o n sress io n a l C o n v e n tio n .
The Congrfssional Convention of F air

field t a d  Litchfield Counties, will meet a t 
M e i4 ^ ’s Hotel, Gaylord’s Bridge, on F r i d a t ,  

-tbe 23d day of February inst., instead of Thurs
day, as erroneously published in fhis, and oth
e r  Democratic papers of the State.

F ir e  In su ra n c e .
The reader is referred to an advertisement 

in our paper, headed “ Farmers’ Company,” of 
which Curtiss L. Nortii, Esq., has the General 
Agency. In the language of the Waterbury 
American— The Company is said to be safe 
and highly popular, and is doing a large busi
ness in the State. Their terms are less than 
those of similar association, and the payments 
to losers prompt and just. The Meriden Mes
senger says— The insurance upon Mr. Pom- 
er<^’s barn was fully paid in less than six hours 
after the fire. We have heard of what are 
called prompt payments of losses, but doubt 
whether has a paralle! in the history of 
F ire Insurance in tiiis country, and we under
stand that their whole policy is to pursue a 
very prompt system of payments. It speaks 
well of the solvency and efficient management 
o f Company, which takes no single risk 
over $2,000, We understand that the Agent 
in this place has over two thousand dollars on 
hand to meet any case of loss, and that the 
Company have over twenty thousand dollars in 
cash, to meet any sudden demands.”

0t3“ Couim r Court.-—The February Term 
of the County Court for Litchfield County— 
His Honor Chief Justice Church presiding— 
commenced its session in this Borough, on Tues
day the 20th inst.

We understand, that there arc several very 
important cases to be t ^ d  before this Court.

Our editorial department this week, is 
necessarily meagre, in consequence of the lib
eral Influx of advertisements, &c.

I t is our purpose, however, to make ample 
amends to our readers in future, for this tem
porary deficiency. In the meantime, we soli
cit tfte'further patience of our Correspondents.

C a lifo rn ia .
As we anticipated,afiairshave reached an alarm

ing crisis in the Gold Regions of California.— 
Murders and robberies are contiually occurring.— 
It is now time for Government to interpose the 
strong arm of her legitimate authority, and put an 
effectual stop to such herrid scenes. It was her 
duty in the first place, to have sent on a strong de- 
iacliment of troops, and duly constituted agents to 
superintend tii« gold-digging operations, by strong 
law, and unquestioaable authority—exacting noth
ing birt what is clearly just and right,and assign
ing to each individual his task, his locality, and his 
reward. It is not too late even now, to provide 
an adequate remedy for the alarming evils that 
are prevailing in California.

“ A memorial to Congress has been numerous
ly signed by citizens of St. Louis, praying for 
die protection and promotion of commercial inter
course between California and the States, there 
to be organized, as soon as possible, a corps, com
posed of 600 or 800 men, one half of whom shall 
be equipped as riflesien, and the other half as 
dragoons—the whole corps to be divided into four 
divisions of 160 or 200 men, and two of each to 
winter at Fort Leavenworth, and at a fort to be 
built near the Gold Region in California. Two 
of these divisions—one fi-om each end—are to 
start simultaneously in the spring, and the other 
two in the summer, and by this means a sure and 
same convoy to and from California, will be en
sured.

In the mean time, we would advise all adven
turers to keep away from the Gold Regions, un
til law and order are fully established there.

CCJ- “ ^.Th e  A m e r ic a n  M e t e r p o l it a n  M a 

g a z in e  FOR F e b r u a r t , 1849.—We have re 
ceived the Second Number of the F irst Vol
ume of this elegant and useful work.—The em
bellishments are of a superior order, and most
ly of a national character. They are entitled, 
“  Mrs. Richardson and the British Officers,” by 
Alfred Jones; “  The Meeting of Arnold and 
Andre,”  by A. H . Ritehie “  Washington 
Leaving his Mother to Join the British Navy,” 
by T raver; “  Chateau De St. Point, the Resi
dence of Lamartine,” (exquisite,) by W. S. 
Barnard; and “ The Golden Speculation,” a 
wood engraving The work^throughout is of a 
strictly national character.—William Landon, 
Editor, Israel Post, Publisher, 259 Broadway, 
New York.

A tte m p t to  M u rd e r.
ilemry Bewer,a German, working as Agentfor 

n  sub-contractor on the Rail-Road between Wol- 
-cottviWe and Winetead, was arrested on Sunday 
jevening Inst, for shooting with a revolving pistol,
--------- McMahon, an Irishman, working on the

I road. The circumstances are as follows:

“  G o d e t ’s  L a d y ’s  B o o k  f o r  M a r c h ,  

1849.—^This number is a decided improvement,— 
The pictorial representations are of the finest de- 
ecription, and admirably suited to the female taste. 
They are, “ The Lost Dove,” “ Dusting Cupid,” 
“ A Stiff Breeze,” (being a delineation of a Scene 
at Sen,) and an elegant Fashion Plate. The Mu
sic, “ Oakland Gallopade,” by Miss Henry, isex- 
ceedingly beautiful Several symetrical Wood 
Engravings also adorn this number. The artists 
are A. B. Walter, S. Walmsley, Johnson, and J« 
I. Pease—all geniuses of the first order.

A company of some four or five Irishmen had 
collected about the house of Bower, on their re
turn from church, when some dispute arose, and 

dieeharged a revolver which took effect in 
•Che of McMahon, just above the t)re. A 
-inimliytfce of Scheolmaker, supposed to

beeaeaigi^^ with Bower In the assault, has 
n il¥*r^  «»d- Some suppose he may'
iMie-iiM lijr the Irish, who assem-
hkA in peat lamuibeî , eeaii after the occurrence, 
And who were grect^ «Qca£ei}.

B j our latect advices, ve leant that McMahon 
iitiSt bapcB ante entertained

of liwjfeairflnc.

A m  A c t  B eJ0 ieT 4» leaee .
f t  ■  |;ntifyiiig te l«u» that As a  Ba- 

cojr, C*4 .tef this viliaee,-eiie «f 4fae Froprietorf 
or .lhe^M uM e'B M l/' haf^resentediheiiherd 

to the videv Df the late H r. EhU, 
who l»f the the w allV  th^
boiidiiif
Bm m .  « *

C rosw ell^s JLetter.
, N e w  H a v e n , Feb. 11, 1849.

Dear Sir—There are many reasons of a per- 
sonal nature, why I do not wish to be again a 
Candidate for the office of Comptroller; and should 
my name be brought before the Convention. for 
renomination, you will greatly oblige me by with
drawing it.

H(^ing that the proceedings trf* the Convention 
will be such as to secure the harmony of the party, 
and advance the great principles of Democracy.

I  am most sincerely yours,
F R E D : CROSW ELL.

T .G .n . J a u i s  T . P e a t t .  C h a k o n  of 
Democratic State Committee.

A  F o r tu n a te  IK scovery .
The Abeille, of Yvetot, France, states that a 

poor shepherd in that neighborhood, the father of 
a numerous fa mily which he maintains with 
difficulty, purchased a  second hand Bible last 
summer, to occupy his evenings. turning over 
the leaves last Sunday, he found tno of them past
ed together, which be carefully separated*, when to 
hb amazement, he discover^ a 500 franc note, 
(20Z.) and upon ̂ e  margiq|pf one of the leaves 
was written— edUected this sum with n|uch 
troabie,hat having tig' natural heirs who want it, 
I make; you my kigatee, you who sltall read this 
i^ible.’ ^he j)00r shepherd now cot)^iders him
self nora tbu a

erse the Atlantic by means of buoys submer
ged to the depth of 20 feet, and confined by 
anchors resting upon these ledges or shoals, 
the wires to be enclosed in some substance im
pervious to water, as iudia rubber or gutta 
percha. It is the intention of the (English) 
South-Eastern Railway and Telegraph Compa
ny, to sink an insulated telegraph wire across 
the Straits of Dover. As an experiment, a 
steamer will take out a roll of wire some two 
or three miles, dropping the wire continuously 
by means of a drum, and then trying it  effica
cy by a telegraphic apparatus on board. I t is 
supposed, tha t if this experiment succeeds, 
there wiM be no difficulty in establishing a tel
egraphic. communication between the French 
and English coasts.

, 5 ^  Large Hog.—A. S. Welton, x f  Plymouth, 
m this County, lately slaughtered ^  Hog, tliirty 
monfjis old, which weighed 619 pounds! This 
bea>s the Dutch.

T lie  P r iz e  F ig lit.
W e publish the following extract, not because 

we approve of the brutal exhibitions of prize
fighting, but simply to show with what systemat
ic coolness the bullies are trained up to pound, 
mangle, and even kill each other, like ancient gla
diators, for the pubfic amuseftient—thus evincing 
the nwst deep-rooted depflavity of heart.

" Sullivan and Hyer had been undergoing a 
thoroughtrainingfor this fight sines December Inst, 
the former attended by Country McCleester and 
Tom O’Donnel, and the latter by G. Thompson 
and Joe Winrow, as trainers.

“ Sullivan’s mode of life was, to rise at daybreak, 
and run five dr six miles on a race course, and re
turning. to his room, exercise with dumb bells, stri
king out six or seven hundred times. After a 
short rest, he exercised upon a heavy bag,hanging 
by a single cord from' the ceiling, and stuffed to 
the weight of his antagonist. He then washed 
thorou^ly his arms, chest, neck, and head with 
cold water, and.adjoumed to^bjne^fast. Hishreak.- 
fast was a large beef-steak, cooked rare, and sea
soned only with old English ale. Instead of steak, 
he occanonally took broiled chicken. After an 
hour’s repose, he walked or. ran eight or ten miles, 
and returning in a slight perspiration, was thor
oughly sous^ with cold water, several times, and 
was then rubbed with coarse towels. He then 
put on fresh flannel, (his daily practice,) and dined 
on rare steak, soused in old English ale. Another 
hour of repose, and the'aflernoon was devoted to 
sparring, dumb Jaell exercise, and pounding the 
bag; a wash in cold water, and a walk of four or 
five miles, when he retireil about 9 P. M .

" Hyer’s plan of training was nearly the same, 
with this difference, that he exorcised considerably 
in climbing the hills, and in rowing, and occasion
a l ly  dining on mutton. Salt, pepper, tobacco, ar
dent spirits, and stimulants were atricly forbidden. 
The only fluids permitted to be used have been 
slight thimbles fuil of ale or water. The most 
chaste anci temperate course ot life has been adopt
ed by both. Hyer has eaten three mctJs a day— 
at 8,12 and 4; while Sullivan has eaten onl^ tWS 
meals, at 8 and 4. During the two weeks imme
diately preceding the fight, mutton was substituted 
for beef.

“ Hyer is a stout man, six feet high, weighing 
200 pounds. Sullivan is not so large; and weighs 
but 160 pounds. The present fight is said to 
have been brought about by the following circum
stance: Several months ago, the parties met in a 
saloon in Broadway, New York, when Sullivan 
“ put upon” Hyer, who speedily put his antago
nist’s head “ in chancery,” i. e. under his arm.— 
Sullivan claimed that he was not in a fit condition, 
and that the contest was unequal. A few weeks 
later they again met, with the like result; after 
which, cards from each of the pugilists appeared 
in succession, in one of the city papers, which re
sulted in a challenge to fight again for $5000 a 
side, and the parties went into training, as above
related.

F a lls  V illag e—JL itcbfield  Co.
W e copy the following, from an able article re

cently published in the American Cabinent, rela
tive to this thriving and enterprising village:

“ The business of the place is mostly in iron. 
The deep, dull sound of the ponderous hammer is 
heard, measuring off the moments of days and 
nights, during which, men with tawny faces and 
glittering eyes, masculine frames and generous 
hearts, are stirring the fused metal, or adjusting it 
for the stroke, Masting, and puddling, and fbrging, 
making huge bars anti bolts, wheels and anchors, 
in all ways, shapes and sizes. Come to Canaan, 
if you would ^  amazed at the genius of iron
mongers, and collect immortal curiosities. Mr. 
Ames, whose fires never become dim. and whose 
hammers never cease falling, will explain his new 
mode of welding and re-welding; by twisting the 
wrought iron rims of the cast iron driving wheels 
of locomotives, a device by which a defective place 
seems impossible ; and Messrs. Canfield & Rob
bins, both here and in Salisbury, will show you 
fine samples of Government iron.”

T h e  C i n c in n a t i  M u r d e r .—Mrs. M arga
re t Howard was committed on the 6th instant, 
a t Cincinnati, to take her trial for the murder 
of Mary Ellen Smith, alias Howard, on the 
night of the 2d. The evidence on the examina
tion discloses a terrible picture of domestic 
misery. The immediate cause of the murder 
seems to have been a visit paid to Mrs. HciT- 
ard’s children by the father. Captain John 
Howard, and Mrs. Smith, and the removal of 
the chfldren from her. The husband of this 
Mrs. Smith is in the State Prison. Mrs. How
ard has worked long and hard for tho support 
of her children, and the fear of losing them 
forever, drove her to madness. After the m ur
der, and surrender of herself to Marshal Hulse, 
she told him,

“  I moved from Lodge street a few days ago. 
Captain Howard told the people I was a wo - 
man of bad character; the women who kept 
the house told me the next day what Howard 
had said. I felt insulted, and would not stay.
I moved to Cutter street. Two or three days 
after I had been down there, I met a girl on 
the stairs, who said, ‘ Are you Howard’s wife, 
or do you only pretend to be ? Are you the 
woman mentioned in the paper the other day 
as having a fuss about some children ?” When 
the children were mentioned, it set my brain 
on fire. I worked hard all next day making 
shirts, and at night dressed myself to go o\it.
I could neither eat nor sleep till I knew what 
had become of my children. I went down to 
the place where Capt. H. boarded. They told 
me that he was not in. I then asked for his la
dy, and said, I wished to see her. She came 
down stairs. „ I said, ‘ are you Mrs. Howard ?’ 
She said ‘ Yes*.’ I a n s w e r e d ,  ‘ You dare call 
yourself Mrs. Howard ?’ ‘ I am Mrs. Howard.’ 
With that, she, (deceased,) reached forward to 
grasp me. You know the rest. * *

“ No one knew what she had suffered. She 
had lived fifty years in four. He had driven 
her from house to house, he had tortured and 
dogged her, and told people that she was a wo
man of bad character, and such people would 
insult her. She had suffered so much, her 
mind was gone.”

T e le g ra p b  ac ro ss  th e  O cean.
Messrs. Hubbard & Co. of New *York, pro-

?ose to connect the two continents by telegraph, 
'hey ask, that government will appropriate the 

sum of $50,000, to be expended in the survey 
of the proposed route, and also place at their 
disposal a vessel for the same purpose. They 
say that, from explorations, they are satisfied, 
that a series of shoals, produced from subma
rine volcanic action, extends from the banks of 
Newfoundland to the mouth of the English 
Channel, and that these shoals in many instan
ces, do not lie more than 120 feet below the

, Fi om late Nem York Papers.
im p o r ta n t  In te llig e n c e  f ro m  

C a lifo rn ia .
Aioful State of Society at the Mines!—Lynch Lare 

in Force !—Three Men Hanged !—Murder and 
Robbery!— The Gold More Ahmdata than Ev
er !— Tico Thirds of. it Going to Foreigx 
Countries!— The Reveniie Lams very Unpopû  
lar !

Correspondence of the Express.
W a s h in g t o n , Feb. 13th. 

The Union of this morning has a letter from 
J., L. Folsom, dated San Francisco, December 
25th^ u id  addressed to Commodore Jones.
* It states that the affairs in California are 
getting worse as regards order and govern
ment. Murders and robberies were of daily 
and hourly occurrence. Within a short time, 
over twenty murders had been perpetrated.

The people were making preparations to or
ganize a Provisional Government. Within five 
days, three men had been hung by the Lynch

It i i  estimated that the United States Reve
nue Laws, now in force, will yield an income of 

0^000 the first year; but the revenue laws 
are not popular in California, and the inhabi
tants are general opposed to the payment of 
this tax.

The gold washings continue to be abundant
ly productive. All previous accounts are ful
ly realized by this intelligence. I t is believed 
that over four hundred millions ! ! ! (four mil
lions, probably,) in gold dust, has been taken 
to the auriferous region—two thirds of which, 
it is expected, has been sent to foreign coun
tries.

Cc|“ Solomon Dowd and Lucina Colcmanr of 
Marlborough, Hartford County, have been 

found guilty of poisoning. Mr- Coleman, the 
woman’s husband. She admitted she gave her 
husband corrosive sublimate in camphor and 
water, when he was ill, having heard that it 
was good for his complaint. He died in eleven 
days after taking it. Dowd procured the poi
son for the purpose.—Danbury Times.

The Texas Gold, discovered recently 
near Brownsville, on the Rio Grande, proves 
to be all glitter, but no gold.—Danh. Times.

0£3- John P. Norton, of Tisbury, Mass., has 
petitioned the Legislature to pass a law per
mitting him to own slaves, for the purpose of 
cultivating his farm. We thought MasJiachu- 
setts had nearly all sorts of people, before— 
but “ Norton” mokes the assortment complete.

Register.

N e w  C o u n t e r f e it .—We (have been shown 
a new counterfeit five dollar note of the Fair
field County Bank at Norwalk. I t differs en- 
tiely from the genuine five s of that Bank, the 
papet being whiter, the plate much larger, the 
the vignettes all different.—Albany Argus.

S in g u la r  C ase o f a  D is lo c a te d  
N eck .

A Cincinnati paper details the case of Mr. 
Edmund Strong, of that city, who died a couple 
of Weeks since. Mr. S. was aged 50, a man of 
hale constitution and robust, and while he was 
making an effort to scale a board fence, was 
suddenly precipitated to the ground, striking 
first upon the superior and anterior portion of 
the head, which luxated the dentatus anterior
ly on the third cervical vertebra. He was at 
length discovered, and taken in. after he had 
lain nearly an hour, in a condition perfectly 
bereft of voluntary motion; but being present, 
I did not even suspcct that the power of sensa
tion was also gone, until Mr; Strong, (whose 
speeech remained almost or (juite perfect, and 
who was uncommonly loquacious at that time,) 
said, did he not know to the contrary, he should 
think he had no body. His flesh was then 
nunctured, and sometimes very deeply—even 
from iuc feet to the neck; l^ut tlie patient gave 
no evidence of feeling, and when interrogated, 
he answered that he felt nothing, and said 
that he was i^ever more free from pain in his 
life, but he remarked that he could not live, 
and accordingly sent for his family, twelve 
miles distant, and arranged all his various con
cerns in a perfectly sane manner.

The head was thrown back in such a posi
tion as to forbid Ids seeing his body. The^uls- 
es were much more sluggish than natural. Re
spiration and speech were but slightly affected, 
but were gradually failing, but he could articu
late distinctly until within a few minutes be
fore his death. All the senses of the head re 
mained quite perfect to the last. He died for
ty-eight hours after the fall. Repeated at
tempts were made to reduce the dislocation, 
but the transverse process had become so in
terlocked, that every effort proved abortive. 
There was, undoubtedly, in this»case, a perfect 
compression of tho spinal marroW|d|^ich pre
vented the egress of nervous inmrence from 
the brain, while the pneumatic-gastric nerve 
remained unembarrassed.

BY TELEGRAPH.
r e p o r t e d  KX CLU SrV ELY  FO R T H E  R E P U B I.IC A N .

G en. T a y lo r’s M o v em en ts.
C i n c i n n a t i , Feb. 16, 

The President elect has remained in our city to
day, but leaves to -nigh t for Pittsburgh. He reach
ed Cincinnati at 1(J o’clock yesterc||p, morning 
and was escorted to the wharf by five steamers.— 
The streets and docks were lined with spectators, 
and the greatest enthusiasm prevailed. The May
or received him in a brief speech,but the General 
being much fatigued, did not reply. He dined at 
the Pearl street House, in company wttli a large 
number of his friends and admu-ers.

New Y o rk ,m .2 Q ^^Q . 
T h e  M a rk e ts . . . -

Grain.—JPov Wheat there is some inquiry, and 
market firm at $1.15 for Ohio, and $1.30 @ $1.32 
for Genesee. Sales L. I’s $1.10 ® $1.16.

Corn.—Qe\GS s m a l l — small supply and held 
firmly at 54 to 55 white; 61 yellow south 64J for 
northern yellow.

Rye.—Dull at 66,
Oats.—40 @ 42.
P r ovisions.—The Pork market is still unaettlcd. 

Sales 300 or 400 bbls., at $10.25 $11.00 for prime 
and mess. Prime Mess is nominally $17.00 and 
dull.

Beef.—Sales small, $11.55 @13.10.
Lard.—200 bbls. sold; dull at 8 cl».

P h h .a d e £ p h i a , Feb. 20.

A stove exploded in a public school in Phil
adelphia, this morning, and scared the chil
dren, so that they fled to the stairway; and 
many limbs were broken and dislocated, from 
their tumbling to the bottom. One was dan
gerously injured.

The Congressional news is of no interest.

C a p i t a l  P u n is h m e n t  i n  M icH iG A N .-r-T he 
H on . Ja c o b  S u m m e rs , m e m b e r o f  th e  M ich ig an  
S ta te  S e n a te ,  o ffe red  th e  fo llo w in g  r e s o lu t io ^  
on  th e  3d  u l t „  w h ic h  w a s  a d o p te d  

R eso lv ed , T h a t  th e  C o m m ittee  on  th e  J u d i 
c ia ry  b e , a n d  th e y  a r e  h e re b y  in s t r u c te d  to  
b r in g  in  a  b i l l  r e s to r in g  c a p i ta l  p u n is h m e n t -in  
cases o f  m u r d e r  in  th e  f i r s t  d e g re e .

P u b lic  L e c tu re .
Rev. J .  H e n s o n  will lecture on “ The Pow

ers of Imagination,” a t the Hall of the Sons of 
T e m p e ra n c e , on Friday evening, Feb’y 23d, 
at 61 o’clock. iJldies and Gentlemen are in
vited to attend.

P u b lic  JLiecture.
Dr. B e c k w it h  will deliver a Lecture before 

the Lyceum a t Bantam Falls, on the Evening 
of Friday, Feb. 23, to begin a t 7 o’clock.

Rev. Ezra Dudley.—This individual, who 
was charged with the murder o t his wife near 
Plymouth, N. H.» in  March last, has had his 
.trial, w d  on the. evening of the 2d inst., the 
•jiiry renderW  a yerdiot of guilty against'him. 
Humanity bleeds at the direful prevalency of 
crime> in the present a^e.

{iCf- The Sacramento river is navigable for 
vessels drawing eight feet, from the ocean to 
Sutter’s fort, a distance of one hundred and 
fifty miles from San Francisco, and for a hun
dred miles further, by vessels drawing less.— 
In fact, Mr. Robert Atherton, who left the gold 
diggings in California, two months ago, and is 
to deliver a lecture on the subject, has himself 
been in a vessel containing two thousand bush
els of wheat, from Sutter’s Fort to San Fran
cisco.—Daribury Times.

(0 - A specimen gold dollar has been coined 
at the United States Mint. It is about the size 
of a sixpence, and the words “  United States 
of America,” outside of a wreath are on one 
side—on the other is the representation of a 
cap, with the word “  Liberty,” encircled by 
the sun’s rays.—Danbury Times.

T lie  P ro to c o l.
The Courier—the leading Federal paper 

of New York, says of this great Whig 
covery:

“ Tbe whole thing seems to ns, in truth, 
unworthy the noise that has been made 
about it. The protocol has no binding 
force whatever on the two nations, simply 
because it was not ratified by the treaty- 
making power in either nation. The treaty 
itself was ratified by both nations, duly and 
fully; and all the protocols in the world, 
signed or not signed by the ministers, could 
not break its obligations or modify its stip
ulations. The treaty stands:—the proto
col is simply waste paper. The talk, there
fore, in which some have iq^ulged, that we 
are remanded to a state of war,—that there 
is no treaty, &c„—is idle and absurd.”

fi^ThenextCluarterly Meeting of the Litchfield 
County Temperance Society will be held at the 
Lecture Room of the 'Congregational Church, 
Litchfield, on the fourth Monday, (27th day) of 
February, inst,, at 10 o’clock A. M.

N o tice .
WHEREAS, a subscription has been made 

for the purchase of a Parsonage for the F irst 
Ecclesiastical Society of Litchfield, Notice is 
hereby given, that a meeting of the Members 
of said Society will be held at the Conference 
Room, on Monday, February the 19th inst., at 
2 o’clock. P.. M., to take the necessary meas
ures for the purchase of such parsonage. 

C h a r l e s  A. D u d l e y ,  i  
C h a u n c e y  P e c k ,  ^
J a s o n  W h it in g ,

Litchfield, Feb. 12, 1849.

J irS T - »E €E tV E D  a L A R O ^
tddrtion to their former Stoek ef G o o d .^  

1 hey now o&r, at wholesale or iciaifc ibe CbUow- 
ing article* r

40'bbts. Clover and Timothy SeeJ 
‘20' New fberia Sfclasws 

6 hhds. N% 0.-«fld P. R. Sugars 
20& bblft. Flowr ■ , ,
20 tons Corn Meal and Broventb 

200 Kejspure Whne Lead 
■6 bbls. Lmseed Oil.

—A M O "
IRON, STEHl, and IfAIL RODS?  ̂

Buckwheat and Rye FLOU R—wkh mm o f  
the larg^t assortments of

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES, 
oficn fctmd m a Cwwitry ^ore;

West Comwa», Feb. J», 184». /  •86wff

District of f^onucatt, sx, > 
Prolate CotirtF ebruary 16,1949. f

ES T  A TE of Simeon Be^ch, Idte of Cwnwalf, 
deceased.

The Court ofPrrtbate for the Wstrict of Corn
wall, hath lieniteil and allowed wx monlhs fima 
date hereof, for the creditors ofsaBtt 
sented insolvent, in which to exhibit their elums 
thereto; and has appointed Frederick Keltosg anti 
Anson B. Beach, Esqrs. Commissiouera to reeeic* 

and exajnine said clatms. ^
Certified by

PHILO KELLOGG, Svdg^ 
The subscribers give notice that thay will meei 
at the late residence of said deceased, in said C«m» 
wall on the 16th day of March, and on Ihr 16th 
day of August next, at 10 o’clock in the ibrenooa 
on each of said days, for the purpose of attending 
on the business of said appointment.

FRED ERICK  KELLOGG, > Commit- 
ANSON B. BEACH, sitners.

All persons indebted to Mid estate are reqoetted 
to make immediate payment to

SM ITH  BEACH, ) .  . . 
AZARIAH BEACH, \

Cornwall, Feb. 16, 1849. 3w3ft

Society’s
Committee.

C a r r i a g e s . ,

In this Village, on the 11th inst., by the 
Rev. Mr. Henson, Mr. Edward Fisher, of this 
town, and Miss Fanny Everett, of London, 
England.

,A.t Bantam Falls, on the 14th inst., by the 
Rev. Mr. Henson, Mr. William H. Emmons, to 
Miss Dianthe P. Smith.

In New Preston, on Sunday, Jan. 28th, by 
the Rev. Mr. Reed, Mr. Chauncey Sharp, of 
W ashington, to M iss^ lenB uA e, of Litchfield.

Sl£atl)0.
In South Farms, on the 18th inst., Mr. Isra

el Ray, aged 54.
In Ellsworth, on the 5th inst.. Miss Lydia 

Ann Everett, aged 23 years.
Lovely, amiable and retiring in her disposi

tion ; modest and unassuming in her m anners; 
she lived the life, and died the death of the 
Christian.

So droops the lily in the chilling blast.
Too pure to linger, and too frail to la s t;
Its modest head is bowed at last to earth. 
Again to waken to immdttal birth.

from a Sleigh, in thenar of this Printing Of- 
\  Ifice, is requested to retui-n the same, and save ex

pense. m
Litchfield, Feb. 21,1849. 85

T o* B u i l d e r s .

PROPOSALS will be received until the 20th of 
March next, for building a Meeting House in 

Kent. Application may be made to, and proposals 
received by

JO H N  M. RAYMOND,
REUBEN M. GIBBS, Buiid’g Comm. 
ASHBEL FULLER,

Kent, Feb. 19th, 1849. *w35

P u b l i c  A u c t io n .
T T T IL L  be sold at Public Auction on Thursday, 
VV the i5th day of March next, at 10joj|lock, 

A. M., the property where the subscriber new 
resides; consisting of twenty-six acres of g ^  
land, on which tliere is a comfortabte Dwelling 
House and Barn, Grist-Mill, Saw-Mill and Shin- 
gle-Mill. all in a good state of repair. Also Farm
ing Utensils and Household Furniture, C îttle, 
Swine &c. A rare chance for a profitable- invest
ment is here offered- The Mills are s^v|ate on the 
Shepaug River, which is a very desirable* place for 
any kind of manufacture, being oiie o f the best'pri
vileges on the stream. Terms < if'payn^t made 
known on day of sale. : ! r : •

Also will be sold on t^^iiame day a $jur acre 
meadow, situate one nyle west of tbe above proper
ty: e AUREN CHAPMAtf. 

WotHlvilte, Feb. 15th. 1SI8,

TH E Court of Pnohate for the District of Wood
bury, hath lim i^  and allowed six months 

from the date hereof, ftir the creditors to the estate 
of George T . Bjoss, late of Bethlem, ckceased, to 
exhibit their claims fi>r settlement. These who 
n^lM t to present their accounts, properly attested, 
within said time, will be debarred a recovery. AH 
persons indebted to said estate are requested to 
make immediate pajrment to

JA.MES ALLEN, Execntor.
Bethlem, Feby. iSth, 1849. 3w34

L o o k  a t  T h i s !

Th e  Subscriber has on band, and, wilt sell 
cheap :— Â Horse Cart, a one Horse Sled.— 

Also various articles of Houschnltl Furniture. Al
so Live Stock, consisting of Heifers, &c. Tlisy 
will be sold at bargains to soit purchasers.

H . W ALLACE, 
Litchfield, Feb. 14, 1849. 34.

Eal^ayed.

Fr o m  the subscribers premises in this village 
on or about the 11th inst., two white Pigs’ 

(Barrow and Sow,) the Barrow weighs about 125 
pounds, and is curly; the Sow weighs about 75 
pounds. Whoever will notify me where tl«y may 
be found, or return them to me shall be reasonably 
rewarded.

CHARLES L. PERK IN S.
Litchfield, Feb. 14,1849. a«84

N otice.

ALL whom it may concern, aoe her^y  nod. 
fied that W M . BtTTLEBt’S note, pajnibis 

to me for the Sum of Two Hundsed Dollars, sup- 
postid to be dated Dec. 5th, 1848, an t payable oa 
demand, is lost, and has been paid by smd Butler, 

CHARLES CARTER. 
Dated Litchfield, Feb. 2d. 1849. 3w*83

• N o t i c e .

W HEREAS, my wife, Sally Beach, lefl w f  
Bed and Board, without just cause or pr». 

vocation, I forbiJ all persons trusting her on m r 
account. LUMAN BEACH. ,

Litchfield, Feb. 14,1849. SwST

B o o t  a n d  S h o e  S t J r e .

JA IM E S W .  W U LSO M

W OULD respectfully inform hh friends and 
the public generally, that he has on hand,- 

and is constantly man\ifacturing a good assort^ 
ment of Boots and Shoes, warranted equal to any 
in this town ; which he offers for sale on the most 
reasonable terms. .411 orders for work, will be 
thankfully received, and promptly and faithfUQy 
executed. Repairing done at short notice.

He has lately removed his establishment to No. 
1,South St.—1st door south of tlie Mansion Hooae. 

Litchfield, South St., Nov. 25, 1848. 39

G R E A T  B A R G A IN S  

I n  R e a l  E s t a t e .

Th e  subscriber offers fin- sale, in the S tatn  o f 
ininois and Iowa—FARM ING LANDS in 

Illinois, in the Counties of Peoria, Warrea, Me 
Donough, Mercer, Calhoun and Hancock.

VILLAGE LOTS in the State of Iowa, in 
the Towns of Fort Madison, Burlington and 
Bloomington.

The above Lands are offered in separate parcels 
or A l l .  t o g e t h e r ,  and will be sold at such rate# 
as will offer g r j e a t  i n d u c k m e n t s  to purcha
sers, or will be exchanged for Eastern Propertj^oR 
fair terms. B. H . MORSE.

Litchfield, D u . 11,1848. -

N otice. E O -H O , F O R  C A L I F O R N I A !
rp H E  IndiWdoal who rem crf a BnHalo RohejsA  S A 5 5Capital, to embark in the Country Retail 

Trade, is now offered by the Subscriber, who pro
poses to start for California, as soon as he caife» 
make-the proper arrangements. He will show ta ■ 
any one desirous of ascertaining the fort, that tho 
Stand now occupied by the Subscriber is one of the 
best in Litchfield County, and has as good a run 
of Customers as any other; in fhct, tliat the chance 
is a first rate one, he will show to any one who 
may think it fbr his intersst to call and enquire of 
the Subscriber.

DANIEL F. BRADFORD, 
Norfolk, Jan .31,1849. 2wSU

H o !  F o r  C a lifw m a !

FOR SALB,

My  HOUSE and LOT m Mead, 
ow Street—House I ^ Story.—Lot 

180 by 50 feeL Possession given about 
the first of April next-^-Also, my whole 

Stock in Trade-^tpgeth^ with Shop Fixtures.— 
Those Wishing to buy BOOTS AND SHOES 
by the pair or dozen—now is the time.

Once more I would say to all my friends and 
customers, you that have open accounts with Mea. 
foy & Trowbridge^of L.O.Mcafoy, will do well 
to call and settle the same

Litchfield, Jan. 30th, 1849.

Bradley^s Conn* R egister.

I1 0 R  1849. j o s t  Received and fo r sale b y  lOR I»4y, ^  ^  ^  ^  pA L D ^yN .



t h e  L I T C H F I E L D  R E P U B L I C i N .

P U B I F Y I  P U R I F Y  r

Life and Heallb are in the Bloods
V ^ o n e  of rU the numerous medicinos thnt hare b e d  

piM Bed, begin* to be of as great medicid virtue, power 
•n a  unTaUbae certaintr to cleanse and purify, produce nae 

ilooa, and r t r e n ^ r n  and invigorate the whole fy** 
lem, u  ,

f e R A r 4 X 'S  I N D I A N

PURIFYING EXTRACT.
1 ThU Purifier i t  fte  m«tt wonderful m d a ^ n u M n ^ r e a t 
•dy in the world. No other medicine hai cffccted »nch ■> 
most m ira c o l^  curcs of

Scrofula, Fever Sores, Salt Rheum,
SYPfflUS, and oAor trupeive and akin diaeaep*, Ti».; JCry- 
wiptlai. Sores, Vlcert, Ulcerated Sore Moulh »nd Throat, 

Son Mouth. Scald Head, BiUt, P ita , Ptmplet on the 
J^ce, tUieumatitm, L IV E R  COM PLAUfT, and many other 
d S e ^ 8 . I'HOUSANDd of such disease* have been cured 
by flii* PUAIFIER, and cored by the tue of FOUR 
TIM E S

L e s s  Q n ^ t i t y ,  a t  L e s s  C o s t
ijfo tir-fo U , than e re r such aiscase* were before or sines 
arod ,t>y: Sarsaparilla, or any other remedy. What, then, 
r t h e  qiiestion for those interested to decide, as to economy 
and hM th? ‘FIRdT—ffiU it cure my complaint f  SEC- 
W D —H 'i t e k e ^ f  TUIRD—fr ill ■

O N E  O O I .l .A R * S  W O R T H
ef-B R A N T 'S  PURIFIER effectively cure FOUR TIMES 
M mnch disease as one dollar's leortk of Sarsaparilla t  If it 
Will, then it U FOUR TIM E S C H EA PE R  than 
nUa. And to prove'vlius we offer one case of cure, out 
8ke Many easel of

M O S T  H O R R ID  S C R O F U L A .
* To realize fte  great pomer of this medicine as a purifier, 
read, in our Pamphlets, the perfect cure etfected on Mr. J . 
B. Hatkin, o f Bomr, Oneida county, N. Y. He was confined 
to Ua bed One Year—was not expectcd to live Ueenty-four 
hours lonfsr—itia neck was eaten nearly off. from ear to 
•a r—a hole was eaten through the Wind-pipc—his ear nearly 
M ten out—the use of one arm deatroyei—tji Ulcer, ns large 
«s a  OMua's haad, had nearly eaten through his side—and 
Ibare were on him, in all,

Trenty Urge, Deep, Discharging Ulcers,
which were ALL C U RE D , and he restored to JksaM and 
mrssigtk to IcAor again, by the uae of ONLY TVVJBLVK 
BOTTLKi?. This wonderful cure is certified to by

Fourteen Respectable Witnesses.
And it 1* the frtatesl curt, the most undoubtedly (ubstantiat* 
•d . of one of tho most horrid and most hopdess case* e( 
Strefula, that ha* ever been cured since the world was cre
ated—completely estabUshing the g n a t fo » tr  and ctrtaiH 

r of tto  medidne.
SCRQFULOFS ULCER CURED.

BARTLKTT. No. 1C James street, llrooklyn, com
menced using BRANTS MEDICINES in July, 1844, for a 
Scrofulous Ulcer an her leg, which had aflUctcd her for four 
yean, so diat had to use crutchcs to enable her to move 
round the house. Mr*. Bartlett used six bottles only, and 
was cured, *o that she could walk without crutches, as well 
as ever. As witoesEcs trf the above facts, we refer to Dr. 
SoBSMA.>«, one of the most respectable physicians in the 
tfty  of Brooklyn (office 132 Henry street), and to Doctor S. 
Skikmeb, corner of Montague place and Hetuy street 
Brooklyn, L. I.

B R A N T ’ S "  I N D I A N

PULMONARY BALSAM
Tliia Balsam possesses oil tlie cleansing and purifying 

Xirtuts of the aTOvc-uained Pvm f yik o  E x tra c t, and also 
•oaaesse* a m ra l other mcdicotionK, pnrlicularlu and peen- 
hmHy adapted to cure COUGHS and CONSUMPTIONS. It 
heals end cures Ulcers in the Vungs, and elsewhere intemal- 

as readily and as easily v  the Purifying Extract heals 
and cures exlemaUj/.

T h o u s ^ d s  of cures of the most hopeless Consumption 
W ly prove its almost miraculous efficacy in aU diseases of 

LUNGS, THROAT, and BREAST.

A  D Y IN G  VVOaiAN S A V E D !
C O N S U M P X I O N  C U R E D !

W e give t ic  following certificate as a fact of cure, which 
goes to prore tiie power to save life, even when the person 
seems to be in the very last stages of existence, when Brant's 
bsiian PtOmoHory Batsam-ii adnnnistered 
' Tornn o f BaOston, Saratoga Ce.„ -V. Y —ss. Ziba Dtkk- 
StAH, being duly sworn, cnys: llia t in rhe winter of 164Si. 
^eyouetffs  wife was believed by hrr phynician and others to 
b« dying W|d> •  ccmsumption o f the luniff; and deponent 
b^Ueviaff that to be die case, went to Mr. l/uhn Wait's store, 
in tbe milage o f Bolhton Spa, to purchacc cluth for a.ehroud, 
«nd other neeesBarie*, to pr<*pare his wife for burial after 
d ie  aboold die. Deponent further .sityii, thnt while he was in 
aald Wait's store, hu was parsuwled by tlie Proptietor of 
«BRANT»*INDIAN PULMONARY BALS^Vil," who wns 
Ibea prwent, to t»ke a bottle at' said Kedicime—he remark
ing, that i f  the dying leomi/n be now past recovery, yet, if 
■h e  M  much eppstsssd and distressed, the 5̂ a;d medicine 
would aoothe and relieve her, and miike the jiillow of 

more e a ^ . |)< ^ n eu t took the said medicine home 
nril2t Um, SoBe&ex w ith the £loth he had purchased pre
paratory to t te  antkiptrted denth of his wife. Deponent 
aanicd a portion of said medicine to be administered to 
Us wife,' and to his astonishment-it hoon relieved her.

eontiuiied the u?e of snid medicine until the recov- 
flrad finom her dieea^e, and bns been able since (it being 
now more than direc years) to do the work, >mJ attend to 
an her household affiiirs ; iuid dci>oncut vcriiy believes tliat 
Ihroqgfa the blessing of P^vldf-nce, the restomtion to health 
o f his wife was the result of the curative and healing effi- 
cacy of Brant's Indian Pulmonary Balsam.

ZIBA DVKE.MAN. 
Subsctibed and sworn to, heforp me, this 29lh dry of April, 

1648. ^  TllOS. G. VUUNG, Justice of the Peace.
Town o f BaOston, Saratoga county, -V. Y.—ss. This is to 

certify, that I aiiu and have bet-n for iiinijy y.-ar», well and 
intimately acquainted with the aliove-numed /.iba Dykcman, 
who is one of^our moat worthy and respectahle <-itizcns, and 
whoee statements are eutiiled to full credit and belief.

THOS. G. YOUNG, Juoticc of tlic Pcace. 
April 29, 184&
Toien o f Batiston, VM<i_̂ e o f EaiUtcn Spa—ss.: This is to 

Certify, that the cii cmnstances and facts stated above by 
2 iba Dykeman are to my knowtedge strictly true,»ind that 
lie has frequendy since rtated to me that Bi-ant's Indian 
Balwtiri aaved the life of A£re. Dykemnu.

April 29,1848. JOHN WAIT.
BRANT'S PULMONARY B.iLSAM cures COXSU.MP- 

TION, Cemghs, Colds, Spitting o f Blood, ISlcetiing at the 
jAtngs, Pain in the Breast iiud Side, Xiffhl-Storats, Xervous 
Con^tlainfs, Palpitation t f  the art, Fcmn’e Wraknesses and 
Csmiflamts, Cholera Infanttim, Dysentery, t a i  Summer Com-

C A U T I O I f f . '
Wherea*. large tjuantities of Vounterfeii BRANT'S IN

DIAN MKDICINKS Umvo hc.:ii sent into feveral States for 
•me, since the first of r>tM.-c!:ihcr. IP.J7—and whereas, we 
bare  hoard of the count-vr, it, nii.l lU o.have w-on it, in the 
atoi<ee and planes of l)u«n.-ss of nipny iwi-soii.= who were 

of JOH.V A. C/.f-'.v.s tM.V, ol 6fi (Vdar e t. New 
Tork—and whereas, the cmii.tcrfe lt so nearly rc^niblea the 
genuine, in all its external appi Hnincci, that it is liable to de
ceive any person who is not fumiliar with the marks of di* 
tfaiction: Therefore, there is now KO C K R T A iyV Y  tliBt 
t» y  bottle contains genuine Brant’s Medicine*, unless it bo 
■nch  as has the written signature of M. T. WALLACK & 

■*C O . signed to a little note on the outside label of uach boV 
which note reads thus, viz.:—

We hereby prauusf, fo r  value received, to pay to the bearer 
hereof c en t., on demand, at our M cuicinr Factobt, 
•a the C m  o r  BmoKX-T.V, N. VoeK. Daird at Hrooklyn, 
April 1 .1848. M. T. WALL.VCE & CO.
, (Signed with written tigvifu . p.)
* ^ d  Chssssmn formerly nrtcd as a gmcrol agrnt for the 
-Artribution and sale of Brant's Medicines, :md f rom Febru- 
■ry  to December 1, 1847, his a ^ u ts  were fUjipHeri with 
genuine MedicRiM; but fiiice December 1, 1847, his agents 
nare been mostly sup]ilied widi spurious medicines. t>uid 
Chusman is niA now our agent, and we do not tuiiuFh him 
with any Medicines. We are the proprietors, and only per- 
tans who can maaufacture the genuine ftrant's Mtdicincs.

M. T. W A L L X va  A  CO

a ^  o SA LE  B Y
A. G. Smith, Litcbfielti, at wholesale and retail.
Crow ^  Jewett, N etc H a rtfo rd .
L a th i^  & Bradford, Wallcottine.
A . Miles & Son, Go shea.
€rregory & Pierce, Cornwall Bri^gt.

' W . C . Bristol, Woodbitry.
FfaUt It Foster, West Cornwall.

'  C ; 8 . Woodford, Winstetl,
IfinuB Perkins, do 
ILfil; Proton, JRvzbttry,

'  O  Whhtlesejr, Niw Milf0rd,
X  Q  Imwnnee.JVer/oli-,
Jjqpn FranUin, CtmuTH,

Cp* Peek, Ellsworth,
"W arren fc N ^ lo n , M%. Ctv> Watertown.

a  B mtehAl, Lakesiil^,
All orders, otost be addjesscd to W ALLACE, 

New YorW.

~ FRESH ARRIVALS
AT t h e

New MillineiT & Faac) Goods Store.
G B A S fS lS S  & C O .

Ha v e  ju st r e c d v e t l  n-om Y ork Auctions 
an extensive assortment of Ribbons, Silks. 

Satuns, Velvets, Flowers, Feathers, &c.

Laces of all kinds; French Embroidery, Steel 
Trimmintrs, Band and Fancy Boxes, Gloves, and 
Hoosieryr Violins, Toys, Perfumery, Clieap Jew
elry, etc., etc.

The have now opened a few cases of SILK, 
and STRA W  BONNETS of the latest styles, 
together with a good stock of ladies’ caps, and 
head-dresses, etc.

The above goods will be sold at either wholesale 
or retail, cheap for cash.

Dress Making, and all kinds of Milliners’ work 
done to order.

F r d r  ICK a .  GilANNISS, 
SyDKi H. G ra n n is s , 

Litchfeld, Oct. 31j/,1848. 19//

T o  I r o n  M a n n f a c t u r e r s .

Th e  r^N A P A N O C Il f o r g e  and MA
C H IN E  SHOP, situate in Napanoch, 

Ulster Co., New York, and near the Delaware & 
Hudson Canal. The forge building is 110 by 72 
feet, and contains one puddling furnace, two draw
ing, and one swedge hammer, with the necessary 
reheating fires, furuaces, and nuichinery for making 
rail car axles, &c.

There is ample room in the building for another 
furnace and two liammers, for which the founda
tion is already prepared. The M  A C H I N E  
S H O P  is a substantial building, two-3tories 
high, 36 by 40 feet.

The stream is a never failing one, and the site 
has 22 feet head and fall, with sufficient water for 
20 hammers, if required.

—ALSO—
About 650 acrcs of woodland within three miles 

of the forge.
—ALSO—

Two miles from the village on the same stream,
9  on

which is a substantial dam, with 15 feet head ; five 
acres of land, two dwellings and a barn.

If the above property is not sold by Weduesday, 
the 3d day of April, it will be sold at A UCTION 
on that day, on tlie premises.

TERM S E A S Y !  For further information 
apply to W A LTER  RUTH ERFORD , Esq., 
Counsellor at Law, No. 76 Nassau S t.. New York.

Jan. 15th, 1849. [31tAp.3d.]

GREAT BARGAINS.
Great Redaction of PRICES!

T. H. RICHARDS,
F A S f f lO F A B L E  T A IL O R .

T T ' 0U1.D respectfully inform 
VV the citizens of Litchfield, 
and vicinity, that he keeps on 
hand, for sale, and makes to or
der at the lowest CASH  prices 

*he latest fashions of

Ready-Mfjide Clothing!
—of which, the stock he is now

---- making up, is the largest, and will
sold cheaper, for cash, than any ever before offer
ed to the people of Litchfield.

He also keeps on hand a large assortment of 
BROAD CLOTHS & CASSIMERES,for sale 
by the piece or yard ; also VESTINGS of every 
variety, for sale cheap for Cash.

O '  Fall Fashions, just received, to which par- 
ticular atteiition will be paid in cutting.

Rooms— T \ do Doors East of the, 
Court-House, in the Enquirer Buildin 
Up-Stairs, No. 1 ^ 2 .

lAtthfielJ, Septemler \5th, 1848. 3ml2.

C L O T H IN G  E ff lP O R IO m
AND

G E N T L E M E N ’S 

O u tfittin g  E stab lishm en t.
2* '•urtland Street, New-York.

STRAl>flpERS and citizens desiring to replenish 
their wardrobes, may be immediately accomo- 

dated in the very best style and a
‘ "E iO W E ST  CASH PKICES.

With a choice selection of
F AL L  & W I N T E R

>:m 7  s s
Of the newest patterns, of superior make and finish 
—and of the ^ s t  materijds—equal in every res
pect to the

Having adopt .d the cash principle, upon which 
certain calculations may be made, and which he 
has pursued successfully for upwards of ten years, 
in direct opposition to the ruinous system of credit, 
which imposes the necessity of exacting tmnecessa- 
rily high prices from paying customers ; he contin
ues to provide, and has now on hand, one of

T H E  L A R G E S T .

M O ST  FA SH IO JV A BLE,
And Choice Assortmeols of 

R E A D Y  M AD E CLOTHING
IN  AMERICA,

From which gentlemen may depend upon suiting 
themselves satisfactorily, as regards qualitj' ,̂ style, 
and price. His large stock embraces

OVERCOATS a n i CLOAKS ofthe most ap
proved styles. DRE3S, FROCK, and o t l ^  
COATS. PANTALOONS •  every desirable 
pattein, and the richest assortment of BLACK 
SATIN, CASSIMERE, atid^lher styles of W in
er VESTS. The ^

3?A :c{ re 'sr
Embraces all the new and elegant patterns, and
latest and most desirable styles of
Faticy, Silk, and Satin Cravats, Suspenders, Gloves,

and Hosiery, Shirts, Bosoms and Collars, Car-
pet Bags, §-c., 4~c.
In adddilion to the above variety, of JReady 

Made Articles, he has for sale by the piece or yard 
—at as low prices as can be found in either of the 
.^lantlc cities, a beautiful assoi tment of the best 
quality ,

(Jassimercs, U  I3esting0.
% • Gentleman can have their orders filled at a 

few hou>*’ notice, and sent to any part of the U. S. 
and by sending-their measures can obtain clothing, 
on as good terms as though they were present to se
lect for tliemselves.

• Address

J. C. B O O TH ,
27 COURTLAND ST., N E W  YORK.
September 8th, 1848.

For the liberal share of patronage which has 
been extended to him for so many years, he returns 
unfeigned acknowledgements and he promises that 
n< |̂Tort« shall be spued *6n his part in future to 
comioue to serve hii'customers on asfiivorable 
terms as any otb«r b«use in the trade. 6m 1

D R .  a r O W N S E N D ’ S  e
COMPOUND EXTBACT OF

S A R S A P A R I L L A .
{Yonder and Blessing o f  the Age.

Tlie most extraordiuary Medicico in the World I 
This E xtract is put up in  Quart B ottles: it is sis  

times cheaper, pleasanter, and warranted su
perior to any sold. I t  cures without 

vomiting, purging, sickening 
ar dekilitattng th*

Patient.
The great beauty and superiority of this SarsapariRn 

over nil other mediciues is, that while it eradicates the dia- 
eass, it invigorates the body. It is one of the very best 

SPRING AND SUMMER M&DICINES 
Ever known; it not only purifies the whole system, and 
strengthens the person, but it creates new, pure and rich 
blood • a power possessed by no other medicine. And in 
this HtoS the grand secret of its wonderful success. It has 
performed witliin tho last two years, more than 100,000 
cures of severe cases of disease; at least 15,000 were 
considered incurable. It has saved the lives of more 
than 10,000 children during the two past seasons..

10,000 eases o f  G eneral D ebility  an d  
w an t o f Nervous Energy*

Dr. Townsend’s Sarsaparilla invigorates tho whole 
system permanently. To tb o E e who hare lost their 
muscular energy by the effocts of medicine or indiscre
tion committed in j'outh, or the excessive indulgence of 
the passions, and brought on a general physical prostra
tion of the nervous system, lassitude, want o f  ambition, 
fainting sensations, premature decay and decline, hasten
ing towards that fatal disease, Consumption, can be eii> 
tirely restored by this pleasant remedy. This Sarsa
parilla is far superior to any

In r ig o ra tin g  C ord ia l,
As it renews and invigorates the system, gives activity 
to the limbs, and strength to the muscular sy*tei% ia •  
most extraordinary degree.

C onsum ption Cured.
Oleanse and Strengthen. Consumption can be eurtd

Bronchitis, Consumption, L iver Complaint, Colds, 
Catarrh, Coughs, Asthma, Spitting o f B lotd, 

Soreness in the Chest, Hectic Flush, N ig lt 
Sweats, Difficult or Profuse Expecto

ration, Pain in the Side, fyc., have 
been and can be curtd.

S M X X IIV K  B I .O O ] > .  ----
New York, A pril t8. 1847.

Dr. T ownsend—I  verily believe that your Sarsapa
rilla has been the means, through Providence, of *bvm

¥tmy life. I have for several years had a bad Cough, 
became worse and worse. At last I raised larmquanti- 
tief of blood, had night Sweats, and was greatly debili- 
toted and reduced, and did not expect to live. I have 
only used your Sarsaparilla a short time, and there has 
a wonderful change been wrought in me. I am now able 
to walk all over the city. 1 raise no blood, and my 
cough has left me. You can well imagine that I am 
thankful for these results.

Your obedient servant,
WM. RUSSELL, 65 Catberkie-st

F em ale  ITIedicine.
Dr. Townsend’s Sarsaparilla is a sovereign and speedy 

cure for Incipient Consumption, Barrenness, Proiapsui 
Uteri, or Falling of the Womb, Costiveness, Piles, Leo- 
eorrhcea, or Whites, obstructed or difficult Menstrua
tion. Incontinence of Urine, or involuntary dxseharge 
thereof, and for the general prostration of the system— 
no matter whether the result of inherent cause or causes, 
produced by irregularity, illness or accident.^ Nothing 
can be more surprising than its invigorating effecU 
on the human frame. Persons all weakness and lassi
tude, from taking it, a t once become robust and full of 
energy under its influence. I t immediately counteracts 
the nervelesaness of the female frame, which is the great 
cause ot Barrenness. It will not be expected of us, i> 
cases of so delicate a nature, to exhibit certificates of 
cures performed but we can assure the afflicted, that 
hundreds of cases have been reported to us. Thousands 
of cases whore families have been without children, 
after using a few bottles of this invaluable medieiae, 
have been blessed with fine, healthy offspring.

T o M others an d  Iflarricd  Ijad ies.
This Extract-of Sai saparilla has been expressly pre

pared in reference to female complaints. No female 
who has reason to suppose she is approaching that 
critical period. “ The turn o f life,” should neglect to 
take it, as it is a certain preventiie for any of the 
numerous an-1 horrible diseases to which females are 
ob jec t at tliis time of life. This period may be de
cayed fo r several years by using this medicine. Nor 
is it less valuable for those who are approaching w ^ 
manhood, as it is calculajed to a-«sist nature, by quiclt- 
ening the blood and invigorating the system. Indeed, 
this medicine is invaluable for all the delicate disea
ses to which women are fubjcct

It braces the whole system, renews permanently the 
natural enersies, by rcinoviii* the impurities of tlie 
body, not so far stimulating as to produce subsequent 
relaxation, which is the case of most medicines token for 
female weakness and disease. By using a few bottles ef 
this medicine, many severe and paiuftil surgical i te ra 
tions may be prevented.

Crrcnt B lessing to m others and  C hildren .
It is the safest and most effectual medicine for purify

ing the system, and relieving the sufferings -attcndaut 
upon child-birth ever ditcovered. I t strengthens both 
the mother and child, prevents pain and disease, in
creases and enriches the food, those who have used it 
think it is indispensable. I t is highly useful both before 
and after confinement, as it prevents diseases attendant 
upon childbirth—in Costiveness, Piles, Cramps, Swelt 
ing of the Feet, Despondency, Heartburn, Vinniting, 
Pain in the Back and Loins, False Pains, IIemorrhag<^ 
and in re^uluting the secretions and equalizing the cir
culation it has no equal. The great beauty of this 
medicine is, it is always safe, and the most delicate use 
it most successfully, very few cases require any other 
medicine, in some a little Castor Oil, or Magnesia, is 
useful. Exorcise in tho open air, and light food with 
this medicine, will always ensure a safe and easy con
finement.

B eau ty  an d  H ealth .
Cosmetics, Chalk, and a variety of preparations gene- 

rally in use, when applied to the face, very soon spoil it 
of its beauty. They close the pores of the skin, and 
check the circiiation, which, when nature is not thwar^ 
ed by disuM  or powder, or the skin inflamed by the 
alkalies iflV  in soaps, beautifies its own production in 
the “ human face Divine,” as well as in the garden of 
rich and delicately tinted and variegated flowers. A 
free, active and healthy circulation of the fluids, or the 
coursing of the pure, rich blood to the extremities, ii 
that which paints tho countenance in the most oxqui. 
site beauty. It is that which imparts the indescribable 
shades and flashes of loveliness that all admire, but 
none can describe. This beauty is the offspring' of na
ture—not o t powder or soap. If  there is not a free and 
healthy circulation, there is no beauty. I f  the lady ia 
fair as driven snow, if  she paint, and use cosmetics, 
and thf blood is thick, cold and impure, she is not bean- 
tiKil. I M ^  be brown or yellow, and there is pure and 
ftstive blOTd, it gives a rich bloom to the cheeks, and a 
6rilliancy to their eyes that is fascinating.

This is wh'y the southern, and especially the Spao> 
^  ladies, are so much admired. I^adies in the north 
Mio take but little exercise, or are confined in close 
lioms, or have spoiled their complexion by the appli
cation of deleterious mixtures, if they wish to re
gain elasticity of step, buoyant spirits, sparkling eyes 
and beautiful complexions, they should use Dr. Town
send’s Sarsaparilla. Thousands who have tried it, are 
more than satisfied, are delighted. Ladies of ever^  ̂
station, crowd our office daily.

• Notice to the Ijadiea.
Those that imitate Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, have 

kvariably called their stuff a great Remedy fo r  Fe- 
nales, Slc., &c., and have copied our bills and circulars 
which relates to the complaints of women, word for word 
•-other men who put up medicine, have, since the great 
success of Dr. Townsend’s Sarsaparilla in complaints 
incident to females, recommended theirs, although pre.

• vioudy they did not. A number of these Mixtures, PilK 
&c.. are injurious to females, os they aggravate disease^ 
and undermine the constitution. Dr. Townsend’s is the 
only and best remedy for the numerous female con*, 
plaints—it rarely, if ever fails o f  effecting a permaneu 
cure. I t can be taken by the most delicate female^ 
in any case, or by those expecting to become mothers, 
with the greatest advantages, as it prepares the system 
and prevents pain or danger, and strengthons bota 
mother and child. Be carelUl to get the genuine.

Scrofula C died . ^
This certificate conclusively proves that this Sars» 

parilla has perfcct control over the most obstinate di» 
eases of the Blood. Three persons cured in one house 
is unprecedented.

T hree  C hildren .
Db. T ownsend—Dear S ir : I have the pleasure ta 

inform you that three of my children have been cured 
ofthe3erofuIa by the use of your excellent mcdicine 
They were afflicted very severely with bad Sores; have 
taken only four bottles; it took them away, for which 
1 feel myself under great obligation.

Yours, respectftilly,
ISAAC W . C&AIN, lOeW ooateM t

O p in io n s  o f  P h jw ic i;» M
nsend is almost daily riseeivin;

Physicians in different parts of t^e Union.
Dr. Townsend is almost daily riseeivu); orders from 
bysiciaos in different parts of t^e Union.
This is to certify that we, the undeingned, Fhyiiciaiu 

of the City- of Albany, have in niimerona eaaea p rm rib . 
ed> Dr.Townaend’a SanaparlUa, and believe k  to be 
one of the moat raluablepreparatioiia in the m arket' 

£^P.Pt7LING,M.l>.
J. WIIJ50N, M. D. .
RrB. BRIGG%% ]>

April 1,1847.  ̂ P.B. ELM?NpORP»Bt D

CAl/TIOW .
On-ht" to the grcjlt success and immense sale of Dr 

Townse°nd’s Sarsaparilla, a number of men who were 
fonnnrly our Agents, have commenced making Sbrsapa- 
rflla Extracts, Elbcirs, Bitters, Extrac** of Yellow Dock, 
&c. They generally put it up' i« th« same shaped bot
tles, and soweoTthem have stole and copied our adver
tisements—they ore ouly worthltaa uiutaUons, and 
should be avoided.

Principal Office, 126 FULTON Street, Sun Buildin?, 
N. Y.: Redding & Co., 8 State street, Boston; Dj o t t*  
Sons, 132 North Second street, Philadelphw; !>. S. 
Ilance,Druggist, Baltimore; P. JI. Cohen. C h a r lc ^ ^ ;
W right &• Co., 151 Chartres Street, N. O .; 105 ^ B th  
Pearl Street, Albany; and by all the priucipal Drug- 
piste and Merchants generally throughout tho Umtod 
St.ites, W est Indies and the Canad.ii.

For sale wholesale and retail, by F . &L. Allen 
,Bethlem ; and at the sign of “ Drugs & Medi

cines,” No.4, South sti-eet, Litchfield, Conn.

1 8 4 9 .

Winter Arrangements^
New Haven and Narthampton Company.

Railroad Arrangements, Commencing Jan. llth.

ON  and after Thursday, Jan. llth , Trains will 
run daily, (Sundays excepted,) as follows : 

Leave New Haven for Farmington at 8.30 A. 
M., I P .  M., and 3 P .M .

Leave Farmington for New Haven, at 7.45 A. 
M., 10.30 A. M., and 4 P. M.

The 7.45 A. M. Train from Farmington, and 
the 3 P. M. Train from New Haven, will be 
FreightTrainSjWith a Passenger Car attached.

A T  C H E S H I R E . — A Stage from 
Waterbury, daily, connects with the down train at
11.10 A. M. Returning upon the arrival of the 
up train, at 1.35 P. M.

55* Also, Stages from Litchfield connect with 
the down train at 11.10 A. M. on Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays. Returning upon the arrival 
of the up train, at 1,35 P. M. «>n Monchiy, Wednes
day and Friday.

A t P l a i n v l l l e . —Stages from Litchfield, 
Northfield, Plymouth, and Bristol, will connect 
\»ith the 10.40 A. M. train to New Haven. Re
turning upon the arrival of the train at about 3 P . 
M.

At Farmington StMim—Siagta from Winsted, 
New Hartford, Collinsville and Unionvilie, will 
connect with the 10.30 A. M. Train to New Ha- 
ven. Returning upon the arrival of the up train at
2.15 P. M.

H E N R Y  FARNAM , Sup't.
New Haven, Jan. 11. 31

U3=’ Fare Reduced,

IN  consequence of a hitherto liberal patronage 
from a generous community, I have determined 

to put on the Line from W e s t  C o r n w a l l  to 
L i t c h f i e l d , a FOUR HORSE COACH to 
run daUy (̂ SuTidays excepted,) and by so doing,hope 
to induce a still nwre extensive patronage, and 
make this route second to none in the state, in point 
of accomodation and de.spatch.

Fare from Litchfield to Ntrv Fori, $ 2  5 0 .
W. S. PORTER, Proprietor.

West CarnnaH, A ug .^th , 1848. 11

TAVERN STAND.
D R Y  GOODS, G E O C F R Y ,

AND

P R O V S I O N  S T O I E .

Th a t  well known Stand in W est )tre«t, in the 
second block of buildings wor' of the Court 

House, is still occupied by the subscriber, who keeps 
constantly on hand, rnd for sale at the most rea
sonable prices,

DRY GOODS of every description, and of the 
best qualities.

GROCERIES of all kinds—a large and general 
assortment.

Attached to his establishment, is a

where may be had at all seasons of the year, the 
choicest M EATS  of all kinds, such as B E E F — 
Fresh,Salted,and Smoked.

PORK—Fresh and Salted. Earn, Veal,Mvt- 
ton, Lavib, -̂c., ^c.

—ALSO—
A great variety of fresh, and salted FISH, and 

all kinds of I ’D JFiiS.
C L A M S  received,and on hand E  VER Y  

SA TU R D A Y ! 4 3  
N. B.—His Tavern, is fitted up in the best style 

where Travellers and Boarders can be entertained 
and accomiTiodatcd wiih superior and the
most P L E A SA N T  LODGINGS, on terms Uiat 
no one can reasonably find faplt with.

STILES D. W H EELER, 
Litchfield, April 25th, 1848. tf44.

P r e p a r e  fo r  th e  S ick ly  S easo n .
fl'^HE Rev. B. HIBBARD’S Vegetable Antl- 
JL Billions Family Pills, have for 25 years been 
administered with uniform success, as a preventive, 
and cure for the various maladies’produced by in
digestion, vitiated secretions, and impure blood. A 
large class of diseases is comprehended under 
their heads, among which are diarrhoea, cholera- 
morbus, inflammation of the stomach and intestines, 
and all other afiections of those organs—billious 
complaints, nausea, lo.<!sof appetite, athropy, pleu
risy, the different varieties of fever, and all inflama- 
tory diseases. The operation of these pills is di
rectly upon the radix oi these disorders in the bile, 
the blood, and other fluids of the body: Their ef
fect is to disinfect, expel, restore, by their anti-pu- 
trescent, cathartic, and renovating properties. At 
this season,Vhen the vital system, exhausted by 
the heat of summer, but impetfectly performs its 
functions, they may be taken with advantage by the 
healthy, while to the weak and ailing they will prove 
a staff of life.

1::^ BEW ARE OF C O U N TERFEITS and 
CHEATS.—See that the full name, Rev. B. Hib- 
bard's Fills, is on the label of each box. and that 
they are prepared only by Doctor Timothy R. Hib- 
bard. No. 96 John st., New York. All others are 
spurious and irresponsible, injurious alike to those 
who take them, and to the reputation of the genuine 
Piils—and there are several such cheats, industr# 
ously circulated, with plausible stories ofbSng gen
uine. None are genuineexcept as stated above.— 
See that 96, John st., is on the label of each box.

For Sale at the “ Drug Store,’̂  andby Mr. A. C.
ti/teg-e-; by W. M. HungerfoTd, 

WolcoitviUe  ̂ani'4€alers throughout the county*
_____ lm26

IRON FOUNDRY,
—AND—

O v e r  S h o e s ! O v e r  S h o e s  I !
® supply of PREM IUM  

FRENCH OVER SHOES, 6>r Ladies’ and 
uentlemeB. The article drew the first premium at

L. O. MEAFOY.

Th e  Subscriber eofitinues to ex^ute all oilers 
for castings, at the shortest notice. His list of 

patterns is very full and complete, containing ev
ery variety of Mill Crearing, W ater Wheels, Iron 
Pulleys of every diameter up to S feet, fitce from 12 
inches down to 2 ; small geersof every kind.

Plows, P h n  Castings, WroiigfU Iron Beam 
Plotvs, a superior article, f j*  Try them J 

Machinery Castings of all kindsand descriptions  ̂
Cart, & Waggon Boxes. Iron Fence, a very hand
some pattern for door yarils. Cutter & Sleigh 
s h o e s ,  Oven Mouths'Kettles, Firegrates, etc.

STO VES  of every variety and kind, cheap
er than the cheapest. Rathbon’s large air tight, the 
American Nationalj and Vulcan air-tight, 
cook Stoves and furniture, common drafl 4 boiler 
stoves, air-tight parlor stoves—the handsomest pat
terns in the market; bor stoves, black-lead, stove
pipe, boilers, tea-kettles,- &c., &c.

^  MACHlNERYhmM  and repaired. . Bald
win’s improved, broad and narrow woolen gigs, 
cotton looms, Baldwin’s improved, premium water, 
wheel regulator—superior to any other in the coun
try ; cheap running lathes, and turning engines ; 
straw cutlers—a superior article; Baldwin’s Pat
ent clover machine, for cleaning clover seed. Par
ticular attention paid to making patterns, and get
ting up new machinery ; two kinds of horse pow
er, for sawing wood, and threshing, the most ap
proved in the country.

WANTED.—OU cast iron.
H. BALDW IN, 

Washington, August, 15?A, ’48. 9

D r. S w e d i a u r ’s

Compoand Stirsaparrilla Fills,

POSSESS an alternative Tonic, Diuretic, He- 
petic. Stomachic, Nervine and Cathartic pro

perties, which cannot be surpassed by any known 
medicine in the vegetable kingdom.
Purijy the Blood,<ind the Disease may be 

Cured !
Sarsaparrilla has been admitted and fully con

firmed by the conjoined testimony of the most emi
nent Physicians of (he present age in Europe as 
well as on this continent, to be the most estimable 
and valuable medicine contained in the Materia 
Medica, and possessing very remarkable and pe
culiar properties. A combination having been ef
fected with the above named vegetable; of a mem
ber of tlie roost efficient Medicines ever disrk)sed in 
the form of Pills, renders it a most valuable and 
salutary Medicine, far surpassing any heretofore 
offered to the public.

The drseatse to which these Pills are peculiarly 
and with remarkable success adapted, ace; 1st, 
Outaneousor Eruptive diseases; and as a Dcpura- 
tor or Purifier of the Blood, there does not exist 
(heir equal. 2ii. All diseases afiecting the Alimen
tary Canal, with its Viscera and Secretion, and re
moves therefrom all inflammatory affections. 3d. 
Bilious affections of long duration. 4th. Dropsy, 
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Neuralgia, Rheuma
tism, Worms, Headache, Female complaints, &c. 
It is the Ijest general Purgative known—power nnd 
mildness are combined. They can be administered 
to every age and sex; all offensive accnmulations 
are removed without leaving the bowels in a con 
stipatcd state, so genyal an objection brought 
against all Pills. They stimul^e every oi^an in 
the body to a healthy state. Tliese Pills bring on 
a healthy state, or in other words, their remedial 
powers are disclosed by a dificrent operation from 
all other Pills. People generally are led to adopt 
erroneous opinions, from perusing- the numerous 
circulars of Q,uacks and Humbugs, which incul
cate thfe idea ■ that Pills must operate violently, or 
produce copious and fretluent discharges, which is 
very detrimental and {lernicious in its consequen
ces, and productive of |ar more mischief than they 
are intended to remove. These Pills operate by a 
slow and gradual process; mild, but powerful 
enough to bring alout thsir beneficial results, with 
out the pernicious and injurious effects which at
tend nil Pills generally, and which are characteri
zed by the drastic and powerful operationsof them. 
These Pills are perfectly safe, and may be used 
with confidence that no injurious effects will result 
therefrom, the ingredients being entirely vegetable.

The virtues of Dr. Swediaur’s Compound Sar
saparrilla Pill cannot be appreciated only by those 
who have used them, their operation being so ad
mirably adapted to assist nature in carrying off 
morbid matter, obstructions, impurities of the blood, 
&c. The great superiority ot the Compound Sar
saparrilla Pills over all other preparations, is their 
concentrated form and purity of extract, and while 
they eradicate the disease they invigorate and 
strengthen the body by their powerful eilterative and 
tonic qualities, at the same time purifying the sys
tem and prodiicing new and rich blootj, without 
purging unnecessarily, which makes them peculiar
ly adapted to weak and enfeebled persons. '1 hese 
Pills are well suited (o those who are inclined to l?c 
dropsical. They will speak their own merits after 
a fair trial.

Numerous certificates could be produced to prove 
the virtues of the Pill, but they are left with an 
enlightened public to test their virtues xtnd merits, 
nnd bestow upon them the meed and praise which 
they so justly deserve and merit.

Principal Office, 55i Congress street, Troy, N . Y.
J. B. TOUCEY, Travelling Agent.

Agents for the sale of Dr. Swediaur’s Sar
saparilla P ills: “ Drug Store,” Litchfield; W . S. 
Smedley, South Farms; H . W . Peck, Bethlem; 
W . C. Bristol, Woodbury ; Eli Curtis, Watertown. 
Batitnm Falls, P. P. Parkhurst; Woodville, T. 
M. V. Doughty ; New Preston, Q. B. Wallet,

Co. ; Washington, D. Tomlinson ; Northville, 
Geo M Hunt. Iy7

fo r  a  ^  b i t  fo t

S T A N T O m  E X T E R N A L  JLEMEDY,

H i m ^ S  L n iQ f f E N T ,

H a s  -now given abundant evictence oC it«.heal' 
ing powers, and proved itself the most extra, 

ordinary and wonderful medicine in the worh).—> 
la  the shor t space of two years, i t b u  acqvned li 
reputation fiw curiog disene and relieving pain far 
grmter than any medicine aver d iscovert lu  
wonderful cures have astomshed the Medical Fac
ulty, who now universalliM ^ede it* great valve. 
They speak of it in the l i p iu t  t e r ^  and com> 
mend its use. * *

I t is  condemned by none. On the eanmvy, ITS 
PRAISE IS UNIVERSAL, The eaaea efeure 
are 80 numerous diat it wou||d take volua»s la re> 
couna then ; and itis a fixed feet, and it i* net d i^  
puted, tliat as a  pain extractor, IT  H A S N O  
EQ.UAL i For (he many astonishins' cores, seer 
the pamphlet, to be hod of eaclT agent. If  yoo sn^ 
f^  with either of the diseases for which it is reco
mended, resort at once to its use, and be cured.- 
For the following diseases, it is an infiilliMs 
dy:

Affeethns.JHeamirtisat, Pa
Nervous Affections^ Suit Rkettm, Qrmtp #r 4 
Agae hi the Breast and Faee, J\
Joints, Colds, Tooth-ache, Stirt TJhmt,
Ulcerated Sores, Indolent Uleers,Bitm*,
Feet, Corns, Bunijorts, Fresh Wmoids, SwaOittg* 
and Bruises, Scrorulovs J^eetio»s, JAr»prif0  
Bites and Potsonr.
Price, 26 £!ents per baHiK 
For Sale by the foUo«|Mg‘Ageat*:
T  A Welton, IJfew Miffbrd, f> Giddings, Gay

lords Bridge, E  B Gooflsell, Bo!T» B rk ^ , 6  Bop- 
son, and Etarker,'K«rttRains, M Harrison, k  Iron 
Company, Cornwall Brk^e, Pratt k  Fiater, un i 
James ScoviHc, Weat Oornwall, J  W  Beera & Co, 
North Capawall, 6  F  Peck, EHsworil), D Gould, 
&G F  White, ®iaron, Barnum Richardkm & G o, 
Lime Rock, Brewster & Paige, Canfield & Rob^ 
bins, H  Ames, Falls Village, G & E P  Hunt, J  G  
Cautftiiia, South Canaan, E  T  Humphrey, Lake- 
villey K Sali^ury.Landon &jCo, Chi^tnTille, 
G Humphrey, Canaan Depot, E  G Lawrencev 
Nbrfolk, R Rockwell & Go, Colebrook, S & L  
Hurlburt, Winchester, M & C S Camp, H  Per
kins, Winstead, Doolittle i t  Go, Hitcheoeksvine, 
W  B & S A lvc^, New Hartfor^Crow & JeweU, 
A Baker.Bakersville, N Smith, iW ington, W  N  
Hungerford, James Gardiner,l?\^e®ttvine, A Miles
& Son, Goshen, iFI P 'W ’elch, Miltorr,' D'*I\>m]in- 
sonj New Preston, F  Bmirdrean, S 'E  Boitwicli, 
New Milfind, G IfanfimL& Co, ^ ii^w ate r»  G 
W  Smith, Roxbut^Thos, Brinsmade, Washing, 
ton, W  C Bristol, Woodbury, Warrep.lb Newton, 
E Curtiss, Watertown, S ThMnpsbn & Son, Pljr- 
mouth Hollow, Humastoo, Camp k  Co. P ly n ^ th , 
C N Case, P  W  Noble, Harwintoi^ W  F  fc 6  H  
Baldwin, Litrhfield, Geo. E Stanton Jfc. Co.Sing 
Sing; F . L. Allen & Co., Bethlem.

N o v .g .m ? ;
3m6>

I2T

Jancy Note Paper; •

A FIN E A SSORTM ENT-^Just received’at 
the « V A R IETY  STORE.”

Jan. 23.

B la c k s m i th in g .
Clang t  Clang ! the sounding anvil rings,
And Art forthwith at its loud bidding sprv^s 
And Enterprise, and Husbandry and SkUl 
With giant strides, iheir destiny fulfil,

Th e  Subscriber still continues to carry on the
B l a d u t m l t l i l u i ?  b u s i n e s s ,  in all

its branches, at his stand in North-Street, formerly 
occupied by Mr. Carrington. Ever bearing in 
mind the motto—“ Strike while the Iron’s ho t!”— 
he trusts that for cheapness, symmetry and durabil 
ty, his work will stand the test, and prove itsfelf 
inferior to none that is manufactured in this section 
of the country. Let all those in want of articles in 
his line of business, give him a call,and see ifthey 
cannot be as well, ( i f  not better) sA it^ with bis 
work and M |W ,as they can b ea t any other cs-
tablishmetit^r

P<Alrticular attention paid to HORSE
SHOEING. H U G H  DUNN.
* Litchfield, Aug 1.

l A n p  O i l

PURE Winter Strained Eamp Oil, bleached and 
unbleached, with other qualities K  ekeapui^ 

oil, suitable for winter burning, and an artiele for 
Solar Lamps, for 75 <*nts per gallon,

22tf “ JDRVG s t o r e ;*

DRUGS, M E D IC Iim s, J^AINTl, 
OILS, CHEM ICALS, D Y E -ST U F F S,

A t  the Sign of “ Drugs tnd Mei» 
icines," South Street, maj be fouiai 

an extensive assortmentof .irtsb aril 
^nu ine Medicines, obtaini i from.tiaa 

____ impoFt^s on the mosl|/avcrnble terms 
and will be sokl at a small advance frum cost,coi-* 
sisting in part o f ^  •

Alcohol, Moriate, Car{)bnate, Aqr i  «nd Akohcl 
Ammonia. AU the preparations pf AiHtmony, 
Anatto, Balsams of every descrif'ion. Brimstone, 
Flowers of Sulphur, Bronzes of Jifferent shades 
and varieties, British Lustre, M>xiran Jet Lend, 
Cochineal, Chalk, Coperas, Cobr it. Cocoa, ChlOi 
ride of Lime and Su<)a, Diamond Cement, Emery^ 
Extracts of Sarsaparilla, Conium, Daulalion,Jala{x^ 
Licorice, Gendnn, Belladonna, 1 Vyo^amnn, Cele^ 
cyntb, Spruce, Vamilia, &c.,-jCC. Gum ^lellac, 
Aloes, Myrrh, Opium, Guaiacum, and Arabic e f 
different qualities. Glue a large assortment,Rnssim 
and American Isinglass, Iodi ie,-Hydriodate of Put- 
ass, Ipecac, Lozei^ges, Mor phine, Mustard, Nat- 
megs, Cloves, and all kin»!s of Spices, Nursing 
Bottles and Tubesj Opidil loc. Pumice and Rotten 
Stone, Pills of various kiiKls, Quinine, duickailver, 
Rhubiirb,-Sars8parilla an i other roofs»Rosiii,Sah.<i 
of Lemon, Epsom and Glauber Salts, Sal Eratus 
and Syrups of vimous. &ind«. Sponges, Je rres’s 
Cream, Military, Castile and a great v i^ ty  ef 
Shaving and Toilet Soap, Seif^jnstm g aJft other 
Syringes, Botler’̂ s, English and AnMrican SeidUtz 
]^wders. Tamarinds, Ointments ofall kinds,Bleaeli- 
isll and unbleached Winter Sperm, Nerts ¥ ^ t  and 
Whale Oils, Plnepared Oil for I ’̂ niiafr, Spirits 
Turpentine, Cafmplriiie,<^eand Castor Oil,Brist)e 
Brick, and a. large asaorttientof all other articles 
usually kept ii) a  city Drug Store: all of whitL wi 
be sold at reasonable prices.

J .G . B ECK W ITH.
LitchfieW, June 26, 1847.

WiUiam E. A n o m

Celebrated ¥asblB| Machinê

INVENTED  at -Rochester, N. Y., 18^4 ami 
are now r. nna'aetdred in tte  most of the Uni

ted States. O *  They do not fhil to satisfy all 
that become acquainted with them. They w  
cheap, simple and durable, and do not wear cloth, 
or hurt hooks and eyes, buttons, &c.; will squeeze 
tt bed-quilt dry.

I am making, in some towns in this connty, and 
and wish to sel|; the right to make, to others. I 
have sold the right, in Berkshire co, Mass., to indi- 
viduals in different towns, who are successful, and 
have made it a lucrative business for two years past. 
I have liberty to refer to several individaAls»some of 
whom have used thie machine three years pMt, all 
of whom will extol them beyond my d^ ip tio u . I 
shall add names as I obtain them, in difirent towns, 
the 1 references may be nearer to new purchasers.^

R e te re n c k s —Berkshire Co., MSss—P. Rob
inson, Esq., W . C. Plunkett, Jason C la ^  Esq., 
Hon. H. Shaw, Sam’l Fargo and Gen. Judd.

Litchfield C®.-Fitch Ferris, Esq., Sam’l Adams, 
Col. Holcomb, Mason feck, W. Hunt, Bra^otd 
Cole, Judson St. John, Capt Weed, W . H. Wal
ton, (President of the Iron Bank,) HortioAiae^ 
Plinney Foot, P. K . Kilboom.

My residence at present, is 
sell Territory, and Machines.

The Machine occupies but little reoas, and 
c  b . it h «no  h « ^  ^

Sharon ,.Sept. 25th, *48.

WATERBURY

Fancy Paper B ox Maflnfeclory*
rr iH E  undersigned begs leave to acqoaiattlie Man
X  ufacturees of Waterbury apdsurroun^B g^^
and those generally who are in w a n t^ e x t r a ^ ^  
Paper B6xes, that he has re n te d  to

^A lw ^’SainpIe CardsrfaUlriads m ^andgiH ed

He t^ ik ^ h is  numergus cnstooig^ 
patronage, and solicits its 
^  to gTv^gcneral satisjbcti6o,a.Jtt
bifity, neatness, and *“ v « S 2 a ik 2 L ^
are not surpassed, e»en ui the New f

A.BRAUW FiXS,
Waterbury, SepR *2,1848. 6m

4 F & v 7 T l i o i i s a i i d
H ESTN U T SHINGLE, sate ^

w. F. ^  a. H, BALJyWilf^


